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Copper easier, unchanged.
(
pin unsettled, unchsnged.
Tin sterdy; spot and nearby $44.00;
futures, t ,7ft.
Antimony unchanged.
lcad steady, unchanged. '
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Chosen to Succeed Wm.
Cote, Who Resigns;
Painters Still Out

lrny, ntnrhlnlHt tit the
t'huiliH
HantH Ku ahupa wan e lei' ted prt'Hldent
of the' 'entrall Uibo" unhin ul the
regular nvi'tlnu of the union luat
Mr, Jniy waa
tilirht.
tu the
plat' after the renUnatlon nf Wlllliim
Cote, waa aceepted. The latter mated
Tli f teamsters' strike
hlch hiM that bin Uutlva were Mi ha-- that bo
been waged mr little muj
IIih.i u would be unable to fill the plute any
your huh inlled off Hunilay, II leaked longer.
out from uit authorltutlvo son res towan
Th" plaee of
day,
vacant becaum of thu ahHenet
.1 was rumored loduy
that tin
a. ling oft ut the strike, which starl- of W. J. taker a painter for the laat
September 1&, I u i , vhi m u three meetlnga and W. J. Khamphan,
et
lurgely to
of the Building
another
alnter wua elected In hla
TiaUcs council nt a lucent mcetitia-IIN
said thut mere Iihvo been rli. p la i?e.
Hi c At it among
the vuimus building
pnlntera
The
hve not yel given a
which haw fmorcd the- luliti.g derlalon to the liulldlng Trariaa Cnuii
off of tlio atilkn
muntliH.
poNltlon In regiird to
Thu strike whs waged uKalnst I ho r aa to tbt-lHprlngcr Trunsier
.
A I
Into the coum-ll- .
At the tuttt
tnuugh teamsters have been urged meeting of the eounell thn membern
lit vurlnua (linen
to. faucet
their agreed to retnittute the painters
strike, itiey huvu continually turned
Th-- y
bad lieen aun-p- e
a deaf ear to such upieula.
Ii is automatically.
tutid that Midi h request hum made
titled durlni.' the palntra atrlke.
of them at a Joint meeting oi the
tcuuiMeis uimI a committee of thu
building craft lust Friday nlaht but
ho latoi'Mhlo utTtloii wui takvit.

Teamsters' Strike Has
Been on for More
Than Year

rr

The iitt'ntliera of the tru muffin'
tin Ion met Hunduy ufternoun, ulit-t- i
thu loitjf tluio controvert)- waa dr
vlared null ad void.
Th
alrikta hud an IntereNtlnK
tiavlna tied up lnHldiim
hi
many blatant-bfxiiu.e of the
of m i mm- IrudeHUieii to Hoik on
JuImi to which Die
tomimny
hud hauled mnlcrla), Tlio- mueal vt
lh troubja
jvoi kimm hh - vill
km
eontiucloiH uud the public In
u note of Joy totJav.
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Proposed Holding Company Could Manipulate Markets, Charge

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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..ooii
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I'ltmhurrh . ,.."0'i non
Cincinnati ....oou -- no mix - t I I
Mallei Ich. t'o.pcr
and Hchmldt;
lajque, KII'T and Ituiiilen,

Cleveland Leading
In Game With
St. Louis Browns
hpohth.maS: i'ahk. ht. i.ulih.
8.
op-

Mo., Heut.

Tleveloml hlid an
portunity to gain a full gum
e id
on I'hlengo toiJny by a victory over
HI. Lou in, the White Hon being i U .
IMtifhy and lluyne were the pitcl.ip
duv, ind the
eiwtinntif It wuh Hhler
t
populur t'l. Loula
v.;iy
tMMJm.in
p.'CHti Ud with u cheMt of allvtr un-nervlee floral offering
from IchmI
prior to the aturl
f
hi

geme. The preaeittutlon
made
nt the f'f'ti.
Hi. L'Ui scored one run In th. Hiri
Int.lng
but Cleveiund got thrK In
Ih.i frCvotid.
while Hi. Loul
imlcd
aniMhar
In the third timing uih
team bC'irnd oiie run.
FOHT KT VNTOpf MAN ttll.LLD

llJLIltOOK.

z

Arts.,

Sept.

a
Leonard Oouirlaa
aa killed at
lant night when a motor truck
Mm
waa driving wna n'ruck by a Hanta1
1 Ik body
Ke train.
wua
here.
Itelutlvu nt iron Htantun. X. M.. huve
been notirivd.
lotiKla wka employ-e- d
by, an oil uomiuiiy near here.

At I'MK (INIVKKHfrV K FSkW
MKXICO, AliOUgt'EnQtriS
Var M Inn Bttiag
lllgheat torn- -

Ii a

(eraturo,

83;

49; dally
range temperature, 14: mean
temperadaily
ture,

HI;, ralatlva
humidity C 0. m.
l!i; relative humidity I a. m. 14;
p r e o t p 1 atlon,
none; maximum
valoeliy of wind,
mile per hour,
11;
prevailing direction,
weit:
character of th day, clear; aun
rise 8:04; aeta g:00.
Htate Weather.
Kaw Meileo;
Unsettled tonight
and Wadneaoay; poantbly ahowera
Wadnaaday; warmer tonight.

WAHHINUTON,

Kept.

2$.

Objec-lluii-

a

to the entire plan auggented uy
the "big five' Chlcugo meat paekera
for dlapoaltion of their dockyard
were filod by the department
of Justice today In the District of
Columbia aupreme court.
The government'a petition argued
that the formation of the proponed
holding company would place In the
handa of those "controlling auch a
company a menna of restraint upon
I tie
buying and will tig of livestock
and dressed meala.
It charged also that the proposed
holding company would be, able to
"manipulate aalea and truffle conditions and the tmproverftenta and
fnclllttun ut the respective marketa,"
lit u maimer aa to retard the growth
of, and cripple packing houses located at other yards.
Objection to K. II. Prlnee ft Company as a purchaser also were
In the petition which declared
tha. I lu- Prince Interesta with Armour
ft Company, already partially controlled thu Chicago stockyards,
'
"In H'll. K II. Prince 4k Company
effected the formation of the present
Chicago stuck yurda company of
M ilne." the petition
stales. "Tills
company through Its control of subsidiaries own and controls the I'nlon
Hloetf.'arda Company of Chicago. The
method adopted In the formation of
auch company, the employment of
de Ices sutfh aa the use of 'bearer
warrants and of dummy officers, directors and stockholders, la calculated to prevent the government from
ascertaining; the Identity of the persons who own the controlling Interest
In the Chicago yards.
"Thu relations of K. H,Prlnco
Company with .1. Ogden Armour, and
Armour ft Company, are auch aa to
make the petitioner tinwlltlng to permit Prlnee A Company to take over
the defendants Interest In the stockyards or to have charge of the forma
tlon of any; companies organised fur
that purpoae.'"

Dodge Bros. Not
To Cut Price of
Their Automobiles
lodge It rot hers' nutomkbllcs afo
Annot tu ue reduced In price.
nouncement tu this effect wuh reCo.,
ceived today by J. Korber
local distributors, (n the following
I

message
"1odge brothers' policy has ever
been to give true value for the price
asked. There will bu no reduction
In present prices of Dodge llrothora'
car. Newspaper reports to the contrary are absolutely untrue.
"DODGE HKOTHEHS."

Honeywell Leading
In Balloon Race
NEW VOHK. flcpt. IS. Unofficial
re porta received late today by the
Aero Club of America Indicated that
II. K. Honeywell,
of Ht. Louis was
leading In the national balloon elimination rap

which started from
Al
last atalurday.
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DAYSCALE

Plumbers Work for Only
One Firm ; Contractors
Reject Demand

ME

PARTY COMPLETES

mm

;

W. E. McGrath of Belen
Is Nominee for
Governor

The nomination
to
mu on a stale ticket and the denunciation of the democratic und republican linreteM jmirsed the closing moment of the fiirmer-hibo- r
periy convention at the Itbor Tun pie this
noun. The convention selected O. W.
Austin of Alhuqutit-quaa statu seop
retury to luke charge of th campaign to be waged In the atato for
ihe election or the third party en
j he campHun
Headquarters ure to be at Albuquerque.
The candidates, nominated are:
Kor presidential electors: Louis Vo
Vciku of Hun Martial; J, N. Hume of
Aiumogortio; tMtM Ait'Jinu ot hiuut
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i

h
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Gr.ZLEn REVEALS'
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
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TeamSler's Sfrifee Called Off;
More Plumbers Go Out Today
Bltfj ON

I I
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PKNVKn
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BASEBALL

WERE TlinOVo!

ea
"Attell refused to turn over the
nift'a
PIIMAIiKLPMlA,
Pa.. Hept. $.
$100,000, aayliig
they needed the
The first, second, and final games of money to make that
beta.
It made a
year's
last
world
sorics were counter proposition
that $20,000
"thrown" to Cincinnati by eight 4vould be handed the player at the
members of the Chlcawo Americana, end of each losing came. Burns went
according to revelations said to have to the Hox players and they seemed
been made by Hilly Ma berg, former satisfied with tha new arrangement.
boxnr and well known In local sport"Burns told me that he saw the
ing circles.
players were rest leas and wanted the
M a hunt's story, na printed today In lull amount, and ha waa afrait' they
the Philadelphia North American, would not keep, up the agreement.
save Uiat he and "Bill" Hums,
"The players, howev-- r, told Burn
former American league pitcher, that If Ofy lout behind Clcotto and
were the first to be approached In Williams, hey wouldn't win for Kerr.
the conspiracy.
Ho we went to Chicago and bet all of
"I reeelvcrt a wire from Burns our personal winnings of tho first
from New York, tha middle of last two days on Cincinnati to w'ln the
Heptember,
Inviting me to take a third gains. As tt matter of feet, the
hunting trip with him down on his Hox got even with ua by winning this!
ranch In New Mexico." said Ma burg, go mo.
"We were to take Hill James, on of
Burns and I lost every cent wo
the White Hox pitchers, with us. had In our clothes, Tha wholo upJames hud nothing to do with the shot of tho matter was that Attell
subsequent events but while wo were ami his gang cleaned up a fortune
there In the room talking. Clcotto and the Hox playera were double-crosse- d
ran,e In and started tu talk In a low
out of $80,000 that was comvoice to Burns.
ing to them,"
'I heard enough to know that ha
said that a group of prominent play- - OKW.HM MM1AIUJ glO.OOO
ra of the White flox would be will- TO PltOVK HlH HTOUY.
Ing to 'throw' the coming world'
Kept.
CHICAGO.
St. President
series If a syndicate of gamblers Charlea Comlskey of tho Chicago
would give them $100,000 on th American league club last night
of the first game.
clved word that Billy
ahrg,
j
former boxr and a. business partner
rlxed Vp Deal.
league pitch-t- o
"When Clcotte left, Horpej turned of BUI Burn,
me and repeated Clcotte's conver- - er, had told newspaper men In Pb Hunan on. part of which I had heard, i delohta thut White Hox playera so
lium
said: 'Do you know any preached him before the world aerie
rh mblers who would be interested In Inst yar and told him It hud been
"fixed" for Cincinnati to win.
this proposition?'
President Com lit hey immediately!
"I said I would go to Philadelphia!
ind see what I could do. Burns said telegraphed Maharg asking him to
he would have to go to. Montreal to come here and present his evidence

accused or

TlinfluiiiG
1919 SEHIES
i

Club Owner Suspends
Players Involved in
Gambling Scandal
sseaifS The Cook
Hept.
CHICAGO,
county grand Jury this afternoon
voted true bills awulrtst tho (olluwinff
baseball players tn connection wltu
Its Investigation of silcged "throwing" of world's series, gauica lun'
,
year:
eacs

v

Plumbing Jobs In the city vera
?
tied up today ut the mult of a gen- Kor number of congrvaa: A. Jautcv
iMhlle l lootto.
ere I walkout this morning of alt MclMiitaM ef Clayton.
CUindc WllUants.
l or governor;
m. E. MoUrath of
plumbers except those employed for' BelrL.
"ChkHt" (andil
hdwurd Nun list, the only master
MMamy
h.
i or Ileiitenuut governor:
KUwartl
.
plum Iter who Is not a member of the Hchi.ab of Clovia
(aarlt-- t HI-Jumtee of ihe supreme court:
Jack-iMAlbuquerque Contractors' association.
Joe
i.
tw. i niiwailll
r.umnm
Ot HIHsuoro.
The reason for the general walkout
rvrdi HcMuHui.
i' or eccrrtMfv
ut iate: V. M. ft.- came when the men were Informed jfra:ut-- s oi Arrey.
vrr.
'Bu4k"
rur state treasurer: Claud lllacfc-bur- n
of l.iu Cl.icago
Ah uic mem-c- m
that their demand for an Increase of
of Mellvlcw.
AmvikM.i cmo.
$1 a day would not be granted.
Tho
Hwapcwhl.
t
atute
rlaycrn
Tcmplo
uutiltur:
I.
of
men had put their demands up to tha Hctlan.
piustdeiit of
t.'hu .is twiiimk).
Kor attorney ncnerul: TIiohmu l
eve j
master plumbers yesterday morning
the vi.i.w hut,
of ChtytuK.
of toe. team
muii lcd
membt
and were grunted tho Incrcaso tem- Katago
Kor coinmiHHluner of pulillc lands:
n.uy
aflcgeu
01
tliu
with
porarily or until the master plumbers Panics IbMjpTw uf Muuntainalr.
Uaelul! games. rsven ui toe "MM
l or supeiinlciidfnt
key aald he would give Maharg Intiicieu are aiiei:t.-dhad time to meet with tho other
Cnick Oaiiu.;,
of uubliu
In. wire me about the progress of th Corn
j
$111,000 if bin chargea were proved,
slrucilon;
VV.
Austin of Albu deal.
in Is eu.
membera of the Albuquerque Con- - j querque.
the tuiiin, la not piuyli-"Furthermore, I'll see that every) ihe auapwiision prauilcady Sills a.i'
then went to Philadelphia and
I racier
association to leant whut ' For corporation commlssionur: 1C. anw"I some
gamblers there. They told player implicated I fired from or- -' hope ot tile Willie Hox wi.uitug
j II. Moot
steps they ahould take.
of (luiiup.
ma It was too big a proposition for guntsed baseball forever," he said.
American league peiioant turn year.
The contractors association In scs-- :
Kolliminc th iunih.nii.. ..t
Maharg's statement, as received by, The t.lght playera ale ttitti"K d'
thein to handle, and they rccom- -'
sion at the Chamber of Commerce dldutus, a resolution denouncing "the mnded me to Arnold Itothstetn. a Comlskey, said that Kddi
Clcotte. wiiu coospiracy to.vluiuie
a
rooms last night decided not to grant J,rl
thv u,d Dwrty bosses and well known and wealthy New York Chicago pitcher, who lost two game law.
Oandii, while still thu propei-.the Increase which would make tha their henchmen to Intimidate men gambler.
In the series, approached him with ut the cuu-agclub, ha not bc-- u
pay of tho men $10 a day,
ond women from Jolniig
"In the meantime. Burn had re an offer of aid, saying that ho eould; with the team this year. It wus unparty by threats of economictheboy nen
Vbdaie Pledge.
icacn a
col' turned to New York and 1 went over furnish players to throw tho series, derstood that he coulu not sasry.
and flnuiKlHl rtn,,- .Mike Nash, president of the Albuuguln and Joined
adopted.
him. We met! The White Hox were promised agteviiielit whu tliwni over
querque on tiuc tors' association said
Platronn Aloiied.
Voting of the indlntinciits watt ofby appointment and put $100, 000 for throwing the series, ac-- 1
Hothsteln
lliia morning that the maater plumb- Thu convention yusturdny ultenioun the proposition up to him. Ho dr- - cording to Maharg, but received ficially Mmiotitiied or H. It. Ur.tfiis.o.
era hud all promised to sluiid to a was devoted mostly to thu adoption
he did only $10,000, Abt Attell, formsr, foreman of the grand Jur, tolioMio
of dined to get Into It. He aald
num ugulnst the demand.
the platform. Thisj however, brought
champion, a cuiiiertntie Willi Clilwl Juntite Mccould feutherwoighV' boxing
not think that such a frame-u- p
Donald uud Allied M. AuwirUiu, atMaharg
double eruaaUaj'' them.
'The men hud promised not to ask prolonged discussion on the part of bo nossible.
White" Hox club.
for any Incrcaso until the first of tho nomo of the delegates in which
"We left Rothsteln and hung statement aa recelvej by Comlskey, torney for theO'Ut
Count
.
rei.
virtually
was
as
year." said .Mr. Nush this morning
allows
rciclvod u large share of the around New York for a while.
I
i
While the lnuicimiia. art prewnf
und the request for an increase at: ubuse espiiHsed wlilmut llinltalliins. turned to Philadelphia, thinking that
"lAat fall Cicotte, approached Bill
this time Is an outrage. The trouble The two existing purl Ich were ridi- everything waa off until I received Burn and myself In a hotel in - New contain but one count, 'Vuiiiitirm
Ho toH ua that h could- sup lb do an Illegal act," Assistant Hiateij
hue Just been started by a few In- culed aa dodging the rent Issiiea. The tho following telegram from Bill York.
liai tiey Iteptogie, in chats
dividual.
ply enough piayora to asaura the Attorney
It Is nut right to ask fori real Issue delegates said was nut the Burns. It road
'
anWe mud. of th grand jury inveNltgatluc.
mote wages with prices aa they are.' league of tuitions but thu industrial
Arnold It. ho gone through with 'throwing of the game.
nounced
that more probably woid
nit
ti
Ion
ul
at
homo.
him,
We nre going to slund against It."
Abe Attell acting:
i
everything. Oot eight In, leaving for the deal with
n
be edited alter the grumi jury
"The liilioring classes du nil the Cincinnati at 4:S0., I went the next aa the 'fixer' or
j
The men on the other hand thla
this ufternoun.
morning stated that no strike had producing." It was staled, "and we dny and joined Burns.
"The Hox wero double crossed and
He aald that
were
before
Just
Indictments
the
ure
Koine;
to
hu
many
some eav about nrier I had left New York he ran so were
been culled.
The matter of an Inof the gumblere by)
ushoi-fwas
a witness
crease had been left to thu Indl-- 1 the distiloutloii." One member of the Into Abe Attell, th fighter, who had Attell, however, and Burns and 1 lol announced
a disused rear tloor ui
vidua Is they an id and If tha Increase party Ismovement dfclured thut when gone to Hothsteln and fixed thng every cent we had by betting on Cin- - out of Jury
was
ett
report
room.
liu
there
an
attempt
msdo to organise up. Burns aald he had seen Clcotte clnnall to win the third game of thu to be Kddie
was nut paid It waa up to tha men
all labor toKother "there Is going to and that
eight membera of th team scries which wo thought also had star pitcher. Clcotte, the While Hex
tu do as they pleased.
Wa cleaned up on thai
fixed.
llegurdless of this statement from be onu bla amell raised and every- were In the deal.
Clcotte who was named In toe
is going to get a whiff of It."
was in Cincinnati quarter first two games.
tho plumber tho demand far the in- oneThe
story
the alleged gamblers, plot,
party adopted a provision In In "Attell
"According to tho story Clcotte' lolu atot Phlladeipniu
crease waa general In all the shops, j th platioim
n large suite in the HInton, and i
last nignt by
"that
hope
there
wss
no
Hox
twenty-five
playera were In on Billy Maharg, former pnaeftKhter,
Claim, waa mude thut several plumbNow told us. eirht
a gang of about
had
for
In
union
either of the other York gamblers with him. He said the deal. They were the men whoso said to have signed an Immunity.s
era had quit their posts tu work for, purtie.i' Isbor
und that all labor must bo they
prominently!
been
namea
unliMt, who It Is said, la paying thu
working
most
have
Hothsteln,
were
for
waiver and then to have gone bofnio
Invited to ciMipniute
to rstublHh
new wage.
connected with tbo C'hlcaajo grand I the grand Jury
Became Kuaptolfsus.
and lentil led. 'j he
Aiiicrlcuii
Justice und liberty lor
"I had my first suspicion on the 'jury Investigation.
sudden voting of the true biHe
Ntinllst WltlMlrvw.
all."
dol
when'
game
thousands
of
and
morning
"Thuueands
of the first
N'unlltil, according to one of the
The
CIiiiiiiIhts
In th
of
Commerce
We naked Inr worj made on the series, but the
and I visited
Arfalstenl Htate
Attorney ftepltciu
m cm Iters of the contractors' umsocIu-Hot 'lilted MtitlcH with
ns Hurns $100,000 to Attell.
coiMlentiied
turn over to the men who engineered the deal were announced th- -t t'Icotte was tukeu in
was at one time a member of iuvoi ing ihe open
eliop throughout for the
crossed and got left out In the custouy after leaving Urn irtund jury
the UMHoclutloti and later withdrew. the co u ti ii and uiemlM'is feait-- thai Whiteof Hox players to carry out our'' double
room, and now la in charge of Willcold."
the deal.
I ho
plumtwrs deny thut they had then, huh a
pending between Mrt
iam Hulihuo, a UetwtUve vf Lite
uuy Agreement not to ask for un Ju-- ! capital uud conriict
lubor.
Tlio ellurls of
attorney's older. He declined
stuie's
crease before the first of the year aa Ihe I ulit! purty were intended
i
to
to say where the pltchor was bei.-i- f
by
conaomo
TWO
tit tho
contended
BURNED
LEGION IN UPROAR
ent micli a lonillct, they said.
Ulfen.
tractors.
Xllllnry
Training
IKHMmmitl.
' TtHd of HusspBjdue
One of the plumpers said today
Military t ruining was condemned,
Alfred H. Austrian, attomcy for thu
that tha men had asked a week ago opposition being expressed
on
club, sent the following telegram tu
FUMES1
If they were to recefYe an Inereasu giound that miiitaiy training hadtheu
By
ON
COMPENSATION
Itifbcrg. McMullln, Jackson. Keisch,
the first of thu year. The master tendency to miiKe this country a or
Weaver, Williams, and Clcotte:
plumbers, however, he said could not'
elliptic; "io mulie It an empire
"You and each of you are hereby
gle any promise of such an incrcaso Iniiiuneftuvt
ullhough a republic In
of your Indefinite auspensloa
notified
so the Worker
just decided to ask liutne."
as a member of th Chicago Amerfur the raise If they chose. Thu
Ice
Engineers
Report
Convention
I'ollowlng
to
at
udoption
the
of
the
ican Leaxue luiMeball club.
mutter, was left entirely' to the in- -, cluusu thut the parly favored ihe
I'Vour suspension la brought about
divhluals, he said. The scale In still
Does Not Suit Many
Severely
When
of repiesnive war lime legislaby in forum lion which har Just come
$0 If uny one wants to work for thut, tion and the luleaue
oi wur lime
to me directly Involving you and each
wage.
of
Valve
Members
Bursts
prisoners, oiu? d'Ugale stuttd in uud
uf you In the baseball scandal (now
Meeting Ton I gilt.
toi'iiis Unit "it took more
to
being Invent iguted by tne present
Plumbers eay thut the scale In Kl! express one's opinion during the war
tieorge Aliel. head engineer of the grand Jury ot Cook county) resulting
Paso Is $12 a day; In Denver $1(1 ui than It does to shout 'llallelujuh!'"
the world aeries of 119.
duy and In Colorado Hprlnga $11 u1
Olio member said the delcgutca j CI.KVI;iAND, Hept. Js. Tho ru-- j Wen tern Ice ft Utittllng company and from
"If you are Innocent of any wrong1
day. Prediction waa inudu that many should loi m the propugandu- - party port of the resolution
committee Barney Hp cars, also an engineer of doing
you and each of you will bn
of the plum burs
In Albuquerque and go 101 ward to win alt to the when It la presented to the conven- - j the company are lying nt their reyou will
reinstated; If you are
would leave for Kt Paso If the In-- 1 tut.so. Tne chief ntesmiics favored
j
from organised baseball for
creased wage eould not be obtulned In the party us adopted In the plut- - lion on reassembling after the noon spective homes, oat North Klghth be retired
1
your
Uvea,
can Acof
If
rest
the
feccss, will not contain a stutement street and at 311 North Hlxth street,
here. There are but a score of lonn ioiiow:
It.
plumbers In the city and a town the)
Opposition to th proposed sales one way or the other relative to the suffer! na from severe burns in the complish
I
finality
to this
a
Is
there
mil
-,
reAtbuquurque
tux
should have
law uuscssnicnt und taxation o. stand of thu American legion in
situ of
rVa
mining property on the same busts as gard to politics or organised lanor, it fa co and t h t aa a resu It of an Investigation It la due to the publio
twice that number, plumbers say.
this action own though
Members of the contractor' asso-- l other pioperty; u gru dueled properly Has learned from an authorliativo accident at the company's plant that I take
tho pennant,
shortly after I o'clock this morning. It coats Chicago
edition have Invited heads of all thu tax on the same basis as thu present source during the recess.
"Charlea A, Comlskey."
building cruris to meet with them at income tux with Ubcrul exentptlona
The first official action of tho na- - The condition ot Abel Is said to he
play out the schedule If
will
"We
a banquet at the Y. M. C. A. at :V0 for the small property owner; proporevasion
the
tional commander when
we have to get Chinamen to rcplaca
o'clock tonight to discuss Die city a tional ruprcsuniuiton for minor parties opened today waa the appointment of serious.
suspended playwr." Harry Grub
most recent Industrial trouble. Mr. in nutluitul uud state hglslullvu ImhUcs David J. McCoy, of bun Kranolsuo, as ' The nun were re putting an am- the
inor, secretary of the White HOx anpump
when
Nash said that no prediction could to correct the preat-nrule by
one
valves
of the
sergeant at arm, Thu commander) monia
this afternoon.
tiiHteud of majorities; opposibe ntudu of whut action would bu
ruquestiHl thut each stute having; blew off. swm-rinthen
In their nounced
ammonia
Clcotte broke down and cried m
tion to cotnpulrury military truln
made at the meeting.
fil teen votes or more appoint an .
lug; a atute eivil aurvlcu law for all assistant in the sergeant at arm. faces. The burnef 4pcars are aald the grand Jury roota, ae of theC
not be as eoverv us those of
bel. Jot ore auld following tbo voting
auiiilitist.ratlve onlcva; change In Ihe This gave McCoy .0 assistants.
Pelegates Named to
The juror uct,d
laws cu voting udmlnlsirailuii ol stale
Tlie report of the committee on ad-- - I'oih men inhaled uiriiitouta lumea the Indictments.
largo
holding
event
oi'
to pi
(CnMtlnd on pace wo.)
Justed compensation stalled an up- and according to attending physicians
Hygiene Convention Ismls (Continued
report
Is
The
recommended
roar.
that'
ot
their
sutlurliiK
to
similar
pore
thut
two.)
ok
give Ua a gassed soldier.
"the American
,Alel whs called from his bed
unqualified approval of house bill
to T it HftSL
HANTA KK, Hept. UK. Acting Gov-- !
number 14,1 r7, which passed the shortly alter nudulght to go tu the
urnor B. K. Pan key has appointed
by a ote plum und help repair one of the amhouse of representative
Hen
Out
Hatches
delegates to thu convention of tho
of 21 to 02, Muy tit. 1920. but wu. monia pumps which he was told was
not working well.
American Child Hygtene ffssoulatloit
left pending before th senate
it wus nhortly
Alligator Eggs;
to bu held In Ht. I out , October 1 1 to
provide for the optional plan: after he arrived at the plant that thu
1$.
The delegates actively engaged
of either:
uccidelil hsppemd.
Nerve
Has
Shock
CTo get your wmit nh t't
In chlhl welfare work In New Muxlco
Attending physli-lnitattld this
"1 Adjusted service pay, based onj
llie HornM. Th offa-'- ,
are: Mrs. Max Nor dim us, Mrs. C. C.i
length of service, or,
that the men would prolutbly
Meuchain,
Dr, C, K. I, u kens, Albu- certificates' recover If complications did not de"2 Adjusted service
COHPI'H CHHIMTI, Texas, Hept.
Third nd Copper, is cbu-trl!- y
querque. Dr. K. t. Hewett, Miss
maturing in twonty years, based on, velop.
W, K.
located.
Montana Hustings, Dr, C. K. Waller, tHi A hen owned by Dr.
length
of service, or,
Willi Is suffering akin to nervous
training, or,
ot aania e.
Again
O, Every Live Drujt Store
Cox
Evasive
physprostration according to the
"4 Kurm or home aid, or,
in
llertiM Watit Ad citaician,
"6 Und settlement, for which Hi'
Tbrcte More Firms
In Reply to Question
Dr. Wills found a neat filled with
states hae alreutly made, through '
tion.
eggs
alligator
while on a hunting
state legisluluro, provisions for!
their
On
Cut the Price of
Volstead
Act;
expedition rcntly. He1 brought six
te!iMhiic, ri:.
IJOur
the eggs homo. A sudatu hen
Kanswa Clt was awarded th IB.lj
Their1 Automobiles of
connect with cipi'riiiirn!
In the doctor's barnyard waa deMITCHKIX, eV Ii.. Hept. Sit.
convention.
j
nt ail taker.
termined to set and lr. Will dehwre todity
Chx in Ir.a spe-K II. 1.1 Wlr r; h BOOTH
cided to humor the fowl and put
was asked by a milliliter of his audi
4 And
to renolu
of
NKW YOltiK, 8i pl.
CAHI'KH. W ye., Hept. 18. Claude once to alate his attitude toward the
the egg under her. Biddy walled
for but one egg to hatch, accordth Kord and Krsnklln Motor comTea nor. a cook, this morning shot Volstead act. Hie reply was;
panies last week In euttln th price ing to the doctor and then left the and killed hie wife. Myrl Teunor, and!
oppoee any meufuic thai
"I
shall
on a dead run,
of their products wna fnilnwea, today
probably fMeMy wounded himself. ht tn co nt Hot wtih th ronatliiitUm of ASK
wildly.
- ?
by
by announcement of reduction
Hhe made no effort tu
Ha la reported to be dying m a local the United Htstes and the eighteenth
WHO
mother the young rep 1 11.
hospital from a bullet wound In his! amendment as Interpreted by the
the
Hudson and
.
I
Htudebaker concei-abead.
court"
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and Democrat
Win Fight for Redifl- -'

trictins Town
Kcdhdrlcttng of the two city precincts of Herns Mo county to provide tn voting place inatssd uC th
four which auiflced for tho last r lecaccompli' hett after a three
tion w
Injur m (talon of the county commissioners with th party representallvsa
thi morning
at the courthouse
I'reelnct 1 & and 2t each have five
voting place)
the nmw ftrraure-p- u
nt, the new poll being in the
sections of the precinct. The
old district line no ion iter hold food.
Kueh
ilmt he Is reoirvoteft 111In find
quired to
a dtirureni purt ut
tiiu city from whtit ho dUt In the
,
Iwftt election.
The flKht for the new district with
ndduiunsl polling places scattered
alM.ut the ikJrvs ui the city wan enr-rte- d
on by Henry O. Ooora. Jr., Frank
A. Ilubbetl and Frank, Hutta.
It was
opposed on tht ground ut making
lor confusion of the votera of the city.
particularly the women who aro to
for the llrnt time. It wm mir- vte
Kuwu-Instead to provide for the
voto which to anticipated by
doubling the nunilMT of booth- In ho
polling places already beidahUshed,
without redistricUng the two city pre-

unr

cinct.

'

New

Ilvtocs.

The new divisions follow;
Precinct 11:
IMstriet
1A, Central .avenue to
elountnln Koad between waiter and
the railroad sooth of Marquette, anJ
between Hh and in railroad north
Of Marquette. .
Ilstrlct
ti remaining soften
of precinct it, iittrict 1 eaal of district 1 A to the mountains.
Dim rlet
Central averraa 'to
Mountain ftoad between Fourth and
,
the railroad.'
CetitrmI avenue to
J tint rid
Mountain Road cetween Fourth aud
Kighih atreeta.
1 tut r let 2 C, Central
avenue to
Mountain Road between Big ml) and
jmonin streets.
I'reelnct
Central avenue to Bell
Illrlet
between tho railroad and Arno street
Dhitrlct
Central avenue to boll
ijetween Arno an High streets.
District 1 - the, remaining section
or precinct 26, district 1, oast of High
street.
Central avenue to
District
Cromwell
between
railroad and
Fourth street.
District
Central avenue to
Cromwell between Fourth and city
iimne at irtoenth and the nverv

;'

Farmer-Labo-

Party

r

(Continued front

pa

one.

of public land by Individual
ttU
end coi'poratlona to oxelusiun of

t lit-

man of limited mnum; rcatrlutlotis
to prevent logiidatures from expelling
members duly elected and comlom-natio- n
of the Xew York legislature
in expelling the aoclallMt monilMTNi
freedom of speech, press and a savin blM. nppisiltlon to any hmltutlon to
tiifi right to organise und support of
oritanlccf,
lulor in Its fight for the
whop agulnst the nutlunul
closed
chamber fit commerce, which is U
porting the open-sho- p
Idea: development of manual training In public
ttehoolii and Industrial ho men no that
fixtures for pub'le schools ran be
lnude in state Inatltutlor : free text
pensions
laok:a old age and.disahlllty
workmen a ccmiMuaatloil acl
aial
KK A

T'ilK

DEATHS

it,

Kn.

of

mum.

to

KINH MOItK DKA1LY.
lie waro of the morn

log kins. Kissing Is dangorou at all
times but It I simply ocndly In the
morning, according to Dr. 11. B.a Armstrong, tuberculosis
expert, who
poke hero.
T. B. bacteria spread
quicker from the nrnlng osculation
than at any other time." averred he.
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follow

con

tho aftrrnoon
.lnn o,onod
tho trrand Jury calUd Protldont H. yd- kr or tho National Iraguo and Jnhn
J. Mrtlraw. manacor of tho Now
Vork National

Pm,ldw,l
Ipoiiu.
aild .ho
rtal w.a "tho n,u

that

hua
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Sox. wm so affected after sending U
telegram
Huxpcndln
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'"" roum
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be-- 1
' ers roomed, was called
Juckmin.
reported
Vu 'ZVXXt
Is
overheard
to
'convcrsHilon in which Ucntt. lohi
mZJ!JvV',11
i'm'-"V
ulH hrother John, .after the first game
m r, a usf r at. an
a usirian oirice,"""""
waa lont, that "I lun't cure. I got
Joe Jackson and rcmicntcd u inlviile mi4"''
conference, mying Jncknoif hud an LONDON Tll'I'IM- Itnportani stntenient to make.
ON JiKC'MN K.
Aftor a short roiitcremt with .HldKe
I,oM,KHTrpP tire on the decline
McDonald. .Iim Rhou wou taken heioro rjn Ymon.' Voters, tnxl drlvors; nnd
'
tho grand jury.
wgttrrwiwi afe joining In tho appeal
As he went In the door lie lurued to
lips. Waitresses
tul. mori. ttnd
newspaper men and said:
M(,y
used to bo Iho usual
I am "m
l"y;mti,., but now It's a penny whun a tip
I
these day.
While Jackson was In the grand)
Jury room It was reported nt tho l,,;t THU' fKON ON
go Hot HM; ,OKK S2.IMMI.
court building that he and Clcotto
would muke a detailed statement loll.
D.VI.IjAH
For 20 hour an doe-lu- g
how the lOltf world
Merles trie Iron burned It way through n 11
Ironing hoard and then dropped o
fames were loat.
Kvldenrw on which
oven Whlto lnrt floor, netting fire to tho house.
Hoic player nnd ono former member Unm'igc 92.000.
of the team was indicted was un- -l
covered by Charles A. Conilskey,' mIUI VAV UINKI.K"
president of the club, nnd furnished1
FOtNU I.OCKK1) IN ATT It'
DetecUves, In a varvh
hy him to the grand Jury, Attorney f
Austrian said while Jackson waa for stolen property, forced their way
tesfi Tying.
Into a locked attic. They found u
jtustrlnn said he had examined C1- -'
man with flowing hair.
eottrt and Jackson at Comlskey's
nnd a ben id reaching to his wnist.
and then taken Cicotte before To escape charge of cmbeaaleiiiMni
the grand jury, where he gnvo the he wits believed to hnve escaticd to
testimony on which the indictments America, but the landlady explained
j
are based.
he hud lieen hidden in the root:, or
"This 'blow off la due to Mr. Ifi year.
V

lU
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To Join the Army;
Recruiting U Brisk

The army recruit.:
Htntlnn liere
(HMUM. K4 pt. SV A court ofIs continuing to Hintiah rcctirdn for
when ( lent to
ficial who was
MohHttncniM,
d
rrgt
KrneHt
Iho
W"til on the HUind
In I'linrgo of the million
Iiiih
cent when the star plt her brk"
JiiMt
uiifiouuecd thitt ft 7 men Mlrcntly
down und eiittt uh 1u told tlie Jury
1Im month, 11 re- bnve been enlltrteJ
Of hM part In tie I'll
Aofld'a
cord fur i.livu Hint of iny prevbiUM
bun'btt mrlex "ruihB."
niotilh.
"Mv tlod, think of my rlillitnw,"
he cried, Cicotte him two 111044 II
for lively utKhtn were
The r'ioi-dr men left
children.
hiyt niwht when
(
"I've lived n thouKAmt yearn in imiMuilied
the euloi'M. The fifteen are
fionmleH, Antonio Vmuiii.
the luKt
the court ottb lui
quoted him n anyinc.
llrlego. Juuim
.low Tufoyu, I'etn-nlUrat"1 never did anything I !
Lucero,
lurun, LllKrtito II.
Jtw
K pom Into
ted no much In my Hie," tlte wll
Kiln a
On rule,
I'tiiheco,
,
nrB ndded, accorillng to the court
Andrew Cordova. MeHn Al-- j
owe
V.
official. "I would gUu uuvthiritf
J
Mnrtlnex.
Jue A.
curtain.
In the world If 1 could umtu my J AhHit. LeflU-Oray and Kniph H. tav-- j
acta In the lHt world acrien. I've
idHon.
played a crooked gnme and I
The lnt two named are Albuytier-qunave loet and I aut Iter to tell
bgyn end Joined the accord mo-- I
Ihfr whole truth."
ordinance repair nhopn nl Fort
The story Clcptto Is wild to bile
Miwt of the other vnUrttmcniM
HHs.
Jury
have told the
1n
follows
Air the count nrtlllery. Thu utu- wore
every inwcrttlut
pnHiculnr Ihrtt
tmrt announceM that there are Mill
told at Philadelphia by Mnbarg
muny openings for acrvbo In Ocr-- .
lent night.
ma y.
"In the first game at Cincinnati I was knocked out of ibe
box." Cicotte told the Jury,
to the court offirlul. "I
wtum't putting a thing on the bnlL- rljr ihla ninnilnv al br rrnxon couiu nave rend the trade- nM. Uletl
mark on it when 1 lobbed thu ball
vtffil by on" auhUr. Mfi. J. J. Jck..n
up to the plnte."
takr-tT)iv bodr
gnntUunft.
und two
"In the fourth gnme. played at
and fnnwrtil
to ('mil itt'a funeral iarlar
Chicago, which I Ho
iimib lalrr.
artpnKomviiU
will l
I
Knoiriiiil, V
l;,NUHTKANl
Mm.
Intercepted
n
throw
eld. mitt ut Paai Knttimn.i, illnl
from the outfUld to tho
plnte years
thu mnrnlaa at l oXora al hr hitmr,
Which niiKhl have cut ttt' a run.
Houth Wilier, twt. Hhr In nrvive.l
1310
I muffed tho bull on pur none. At
n
nn, IT month
li
lo r hnhnii rml
another time in the mimnmiime f ribl, . Hhe rmm.
ariral months n
hre for
Tin
purpoMely marie a wild throw. All
her keahh.
frm l.oidatiAi-aK..
the rumt aro red atnliiHt tn were ImhIx m taken In Plaarmnre'a inurluarv
mii. b.inul will be in
due to my owa i1iiburate errors.
I did not try .10 wM,"
CiinilHkcy'a action" Mr. Autitrlnn Kild.
"Ah noon nn he knvw what tho haw
mv to K
f)t uiThIi-wait hU'Ordei-uihititl. Wo ruahVd th evldonce tti
Accused
Throwing
h.. utiinrf lurv find aro now hiivlna
h, knnwa of tlio
IQIO
O
trh
JCrica liirkacnThi - l whit
due to Mr. t'omli-kn(ComJimkm) (rata pajre noo.)
t at tho bnitom of tho
drain to
tho pltrhor
aaylnir ho "wl.hvd I
'
:ndnl."
wa not mixed up In It."
Kddlo Clcotto oonfomcd that ho on- 'dlniwoU the dal by which tho Whlta
Ollk-n- i
v.,r..?

mUirk

Completes Ut Ticket

MoitNINO

IS Men Leave Here

Cicotte Breaks
Down; Cries Whnn
On the Stand

MS
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October 8 Will Be
' New Mexico Day at
El Paso Exposition

G1E
,

It j echedula and
ready adverllfiad
leela It cannot toiratc revemila of.
MKrccmeirt by aludent ovh!t."f

WITH SOCORRO

iY

Tito ferret in a donivatlo
of Iho polecat.

BE CALLED OFF

variety

, (Jovernor O. A. Urniiolo of New
who will bo the Ktimt of
DODSOH KILLING
honor on "New Mexico Da)",'
Interna-tlfiuI oho
H, ut I he Kt
Varsity
Senator Addresses a Ca- ictoberKxpfmlllon
and
Miners
in
und Military CitrnU
vtil, will he ono of nn
iniercHtititf
Til Over Football
pacity House in
group of tu to executives of border
Mexican
Atnurlcnn
and
stnlea
who
Baltimore
Schedule
will le rc,tent ut tho expomtlon.
Among other Hiate chiefs who will
1m Mercury
will bo flovernor W. I. 1 lobby
attorn!
and Acts
SSwlicfore
JI.M.TIMOItK. Held.
"
The rnme lietweon tho Unlverally 8ays Drug
of iexus, Ciovcrnor Thomas t.'amp
Liko Dynamite on Your .
throng which tuxed the capacity of
of Ar;aoim
Governor Abel of New Mexico foot bull team and tho
- '
Liver.
the lSnltimoro armory and voiced Its ilodrlnuee ol Chlhunhim, tlovernor team from Mocorro School of Mtncn
la acheduted for October
Uovvrnor which
V"'? wuilerrea ofI Coahulla.
npprobntlon In repeated craahe of J.
probably
ployed.
not
he
will
u
The
go
Cunt
A.
run
10 of
nnd Ouverw. ..a, . - nor K. A. Borqut-Iodfon I maklntf a hard fight
piMiiuvo.
r
of HoiAra will probability for cancelling the came la attained
Bvory
in the Mouth.
due to action of the School of Mine' di'UKglit c nlotnel
lute outlltK'O
niiriii ni. pnncy ror .end ro,rortontatlh-c- .
n fulling off In
f.lnvTmr-ch-;- L
body,
hutilnow
having
rohalfllttatod
and
niudent
the
totiind
latter
voted the ale ofhad noticed Tluy
iKimrlo
Knrlutit'. j
gWo
the
all
calxnd.
nf Chlliuat'.iia will attend a. tho per not to play tho local Institution on
Atnorlrai) Industry.
Mumo rcnppn, Lod:roit's t.lver Tonu Ih
I'loHldcut the Ij. n. ai. ground.
of
Kvery plar
takon and many .onnl rvproKntutlvo
tuking
ll
place.
do
Adolfo
la
Huorta.
wore .tanUlnif whon Honator llardlnc
The reaaon for he atudent bodv'a
Mexican roveim.ro will lie mlcitiij action nt Hocorro waa due to the ."Calomel la dnngeroua and people
At hi. appcarane.
tho
arrived.
t
on "Mexico Hay." Weilnon.
It. while loda.n a Uver Tone
failure
of tho Cherry and Sliver to know
audlonco rooo and cheered for two!"' honor
.
la perfectly
Hobby
October
afo and give ncttrr
Willi meet the Socorro men on the latter'
Governor
nilnuteo ami then renewed tho ova-- 1
wild a prominent local drug-gla- t,
"""'
honor
j
"Texu.
r
pn
playod
band
tho
year
game
had
afii-on
at
in
J''
the
after
had
tlon
Tone I poraon- feodwon'e
.
unvanu
a,,.r
"otooor
Tho nomlnoa
tkeen played here,
M.1, J Tlunn!'In'tarruptod
8tudia there lly gnnrunleed Mver
by every druggist. A
with rnor l'.nipball will ho tho Ituont of .wlah but one game with the local large
m... tlnoa whon
wi
cont but a few cvntii, and
bottle
1T,V,r",,'"
ho
concluded
"??'"
h.
and
team and that on Socorro ground.
t Lcrlna
T.
relief In every
Saturday,
it it fnllK to give
uunv with a areut roar of
In reply to the word received from caw of liver luggtflhneae and conatl-putio",0
will ho
ulJIo
day." while Mnnilne. Iho "Woman'
the athletic director at the School of
you have only to eek for your
DMnln.
A merchant marine policy Innuriny day. will be "Army iay."
Alineit. the nthictio council of the tnl
money buck.
nccfMHlhlllty to all rparketa of tho
A
of fluoopar from the verbify haa eont the following o
liodaon'a Klver Tone In a plewwint-tatln- g,
world, linked with a protective tariff mine, itrotto
of the Amerlccn Klunspnri J. M. O'Utughlln, School of Mine
purely vegetable ivini'dy,
coach:
.VNlem to foHtor production at home cfimpiinv,
Ijis
near
hurnileMi to txnth clilldren and nduitfi.
I'rucoa. N. .M..
by Hwmtor HnriUtiK.
were promlm-up
will bo one of tile spec tiuMitar and j
"Wo
matter
Ht nlicht and wake
hnve
token
the
apoonful
of
n
Tnke
nominee pruliH-- novel foulard of the mining vxliil.lt. the location of the Saturday
Tho repiitillcun
gamo 'up feeling tine; no billouHiicna, elck
tho merchant marine hill enacted al Thl exhibit will be aided Krexlly
Albuquerque
by'
deal red by you. headache, ncld etomnrh or constipatfrom
I he
of
and
luifl ecrilon
conitrew
itilniiiK cviupuiiies of I'liliuiaiiua uliii At you Hiy 1hnt tho atudont body dic
ed lHwda. (t doenn't grie or cHiite
tho ilenincratlo admlnlHtratlon luritii.o.
tate, the athletic council hn docided Inconvenlencn nil the next day llko
for "uniiropnreilneaa for peace" 111 It.
that If we play you at all this aeanon violent cniomei. thkh n uoae or
ahlpplna;
policy tovnrd American
and
it will have, to lie nt dntcn mid piaci'H
today and tomorrow yon will
Boston Banks
oilier ractom of flnanejnl and IndnH-Irlupon tiy you, namely at fel weak, nick and nmmcnted.
iih mrreed
lon'l
rohiilillltiirtiou.
With a pew
j Albuquerque
on Or tuber t and at lime a rtuy'a Wilrkt
Take Dndtwin'
Invoke
Day
90
Notice
hy
rcpuhllcan,
rhlpplnir net fnimcd
Hocorro on October 1Q. The council 4 .Ivor Tone Inidend nnd feel fine, full
now on the ettiluto hnoko, ho enld, abecaUM
vigor
hum
inked
It
thi
of
al
and uinbltiou.
tnni
Withdrawals!
new repiihllciin
ndmlniniratlon pn
QlffHIJIMtfllM
poHoi
to an administer It an nn to '
Klvo tho niillou its proper placo tta
mr vh
AaaociATaa aaaaa
a sea carrier.
ItfiHTtiN, Sept.
Three lloafon
Honator Hardlnir nlxn replied to bankH were forced veaterilnv in In- rhnrgi'H that the republican platform voko the law requiring 10 dayn no- ml no Helen aro "reactionary, ' de
tiro of withdrawals from the auvinan
claring It waa true that hla party departments a a measuro of protecAnn ted to "react' from an em of tion from iho depositors who had
executlvo usurpation and to reentnb-- 1 become alarmed over local barlklng
Man
orderly, const It ut long! govern- - conditions an a result of tho closing
inert under "forward looking pro-- 1 of five bank in the Inst two month
premlvc" policies.
and the 1 '0111 flnunclal fiasco.
The nompiee sounded a warning
Officer of all three, the Tremonl
against "a flood of Imports from Trust company, the Fidelity Trust
debtor countries.' whiih. he said, company and the Oorchoster Tmat
might undcrmlno American produc- - company, asserted that their Imtltu- Cool fall weather will hiihii lie driving ytm In wiii inef,,
tlon by stimulating a competition tlons were solvent, but Inckod ready
Amerlcun Irtdustry could not meet cash to meet the heavy demands!
wear. Wlmt better tlinn a bright wurm sweiilerJ
without tariff protection.
made upon them by thounands or de- f
"It In of tho gravest national con- - pout tor who desired to withdraw
In' continued,
rem."
"that thi their accounts at omo.
j
ehimged Intermit hmal position "hall
Vic have (belli nt H nilire of priet'K, slip. on mill cunt '
AIIAMMH Ml;.
not work t.. Ihe Injury of our Indus-- ,
MIT' HIM III gt I.ST,
V
nro
ntvlo. We itlsn hnvp a cmnpletp Ktnek nf Iluntiiifr
trial and ngrlcultiiral life
Out- tult!
I.OXItOV Wanted:
not prepared to wipe from, our hooka
CiibIh antl V'ihIh.
Kurope's debt to us, but It would be An Oxford street store received gi
Incomparably
tter (or our credit loiter from frVed Hcoldin, Vienna,
"Suits hero'
which rend In part:
lo remain uncollected und our Iwil
ancc-- to bo waived, than for llquldn- - cot so nnn-that 1 bef 'you If ono:
limi to take tho form of an tindermin- - of your clerks will abandon mo a
Inn flood of ItniHirts
'hat wouhl suit rid quite new. I hnve beard
cr'pplu American industry, degrade that Kngllfh
kind to help u I
will iry
ct in not write wH
niierlcan liibor nnd Weak 011
yon more?'
also 1 would
Tho
wholi c'4inmlc fnbrlc.'
sent thosult.
wo hnvo firm has not
"From kueh H?rH;iv1isl
rigid To bo
fvcd. Our new
SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
merchant ninrlnieelli do much to
avert it. Supplemented now, und
when ever necfision
reoulres. bv
Don t streak or ruin your mnrrlnl ht
cautious revtHkm of our turlff, thu.'
m-Hhl ilii(,'ilctiqnient
will ho- - ' t pHir dyn. Inslstsm "hiamond lyos."
206 :Weat
r
;
In
(i
eloALcut
directions fn every nuckaui.
asy
jiotont
American
cnitiit
ecoiiomkiovvfB.
it would bo an In- tolemljle lljiig' lf1fo stood by and
upheld our enterprise Impaired and
cJmmiimmmirin;tHUM.miHiimrwiMiimHrniHnin''rMUtiHri,,iitriiiiiiiii"
iniiMiiniiiiii!na)i;jmiiii!imiintiiiimnimmiii:umTn;ii;nii
o
our labor Injured. Jf It bo placed In
GIRLS! MAKE A
responsible control In tho November
ileciiou, the republican party solemnly engage that this shall not
como to puivs."
LEMON BLEACH
Tho senator departed from his prepared truinuKcript In Ills reference to
Hiiro-gate
President WIIhoii's fa nro to
certain, fumraerclnl treaties unLemons Whiten anJ Double-Beautder provisions of tho new merchant
murine act.
of the Skin
r"If. I Here Hres'ldent," ho Mild, "1
would call eongies together and tell Uqueexe
juice tit two lemons hilo
them the reasons which .Impelled me ft bottle the
containing three fiane'n til.
to fall to carry out tho, provisions oft
Orchard Whlto which can w had at
its Icgsllntlon
any drug store, shake well ttnu you
have a quarter vtlit 'f harmless und
' In
the Tower of' London Is kept j delightful
lemon blench for a fow
the golden ampulla on anointing cup. cents.
madu for the coronation of Charles
Munwigo thin sweetly fragrant h- II.
tlon into tho tnei-- . neck, arms nun
hands each day. then shortly note the
benuiy of your skin.
11
ZZiAnZ
r"?
.Vnrma
I.
sparW
Famous Htngo lien U tie use lemon
s. soul
Uoa'l wiaB
We have never had such a
ml
nit
to hlcneli and brink that soft,
Juice
mnt Runt It.
u
Don't wish job eoold sail you kesae
complexion. Lcm- ,.n.r,
large sale on heaters as this
w
a
mis have always been used ft
HfiWI
rernuver.
freckle sunburn and ta
By eilnf Ik
Oiwilfled
lowest
Our
the
prices
custom
our
season.
v
up
isbkI
try
It.
Paoaa S4S. Make this
Pkoaa Mft.
Alexiuo,
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Of

Growing Gold, Isn't It?

0. A. MATSON & CO.
Central

rr"

I

Buy

:

Heating Stoves

4

Now

"

...

are

ers tell us.

Our itock li being rapidly depleted and we find new itock
will cost ut 10 per oent more than our present stock.
Wie"buyen will pick out their heater now.' We will hold
'
it until you are ready far it.

Aztec Fuel Go.
OFFERING A SUBSTANTIAL

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

SAVING ON

en's Fall Clothes

1

102

No. First

Whitney Hardware Co.

Phone 251

308-30-

-I-

West Central Ave.

R. T. MEAD, Mgr.

SuiU Which Sell for Much More in Other Stores

'Cm$35
,

.

$50

$60

All the Goodness of the Coffee

We can save every man in Albuquerque a substantial

Comes to you in concentrated powder form in convenient
tins. Dissolves instantly in hot or cold water. Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with strength to suit Individual taste.
air-tig- ht

.sum of money on his clothing this tail and sell him' clothing th&t we can guarantee unconditionally with a cash

...
.
refund.
"Think of getting good hand tailored, silk stitched
suit for $35, $50 and $60. Can you blame us for being,
enthusiastic?
In these assortments are ultra smart and conservative
suits of .tweeds, worsteds, cheviots, wonted cheviots,
vicuna cloths; all hand tailored and silk stitched. .
We may hot be making a whole lot on these suits, but
we ARE mating a host of new friends for the store.
--

1

EUBANK BROTHERS
Clothing Value Eoadquartert
110112 Went Central

'

Phone 013

'ihaMflsnl

No waste in the
making

made to

AT

THI TABLt

each cup

No waste in the
No

coffee-po- t

oder.

coffee-p-

ot

f. Wathintion

Special trial lit ttnl for 10c
, (footft frtt

needed.
Sales Co

htw York
a

Phone 76

if

1N5

he

,

I

fjf Wat Mft rn) n
r9as

THS ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING HKRAI.D, AtBUQUERQV. KJ5W .MEXICO. "TUESDAY,

Extravaganza Without Extravagance
That's What's Promised on the'T

EfORCOFC.

)

few dnya eiro I waa eaalrt down other worda or eapreaalone and then
mi) Just a bout the 1 me 1 vvei-- one atarta no not home but to
Ruin to throw r Into high In do what the Quft aya. have a bt
panMlnjt one of the banka, for reaautia
lime. Then you hould begin to nnlif
ot my own, and which la no onea a little and you will find that your
hualrieaa a poor flnh nave me the delicate nonttlia will detect aomething1
htKh ala-- or a cry of dlatreaa and of that npeiia T winter and you will hae-le- n
cnurne 1 had to atop right In front or
along In the maddening crow a
the bank which made me Mime uneaay that la not mad at all but "rartn to
and klnda nervnua ranee It waa no Kit" and you will find ynuraelf In
Fairy Land yhlch la a dream of
A Joint dinnor of tha nntrfry unci plnce for me to atop theae dnyn,
Hpoutfd he, "Roland how oea It?"' Arthur I'rager and hna cum tru.
Xlwanln clubN to b held ntthe V.
lit up
M. C. A. on Thurmlny evnltm Hi 4:30
"Ural ever" muttered 1 In low breath 4oah! you will aee electric light
o'clock will mark the flninh of thf with a quick once over to ee l any electrically, ferrla whee'la. merry go
rather aucceaaiul rampnlirii which the of the watch houmm In the ban)i round and then turn, tha Ploroda
texiett with all the pretty handnnme
were iroinir to cioe up on my flank
two rlutm are eontluctlnir for
lnn1"
the Vaudeville Hhow
"Wrmta all thin clatter Vf the multl-- I
for the chamher of
that
tudpa J hear About a Harvent Fenti- ' then about titty otlwr Joint
-mnk "ott
aayn my friend
th " P'nt iomethlng
Haven't healde
Rnfh club htm had about twenty-fiv- e viil?"
Yoq will boy.
evening
the
you
on
rnunauaed
dethe
blR
Idea?"
In
to
working
flelit
mcmhfm
the
Colonel P. K. H. Fellera
Inoreaae the memberahtp of the rliy'i mundid I. "No neighbor 1 have been I n1
hia whip an rlnff manter at the
booatlnjr, fore. Over a hunilrrd new aoujournlng with the I'acUic
NlRhi for the Klrat
of
t pml
up
''"act
am
for
two
montha
and
not
read
dnte.
tnemnera have been obtained
"'
,M Bn" tv",,
party and 1 crave wlndom. '
"V
The Klwanlrtnn were a little In the ahout the
Well you know that there are nome ly" hit the hay and be hack at the
lend of the llotartana lat nltrht but
hie
nijtht,
Itenrievoua
diRcat
next
the
folkn
ao
buny
that
when
awful
dememory
of thetr baseball
with the
Rt
(to to California to regain their wordn of wladom and come aHln on
feat atlll freah In thHr mintlN, the lh-rutay.
Kntarlana were reported to he eiteed-l- n pep, ateppliiR around hi the annd
Htiappy Nliowa
drinking
in
the hruutlm of nature and
up today.
to Tom Tom and
One thins I
Muck Aeiinl'e Uniting fthin that
prom-aAn
of with
dinner
after
wan that all theae Kike and
1
1
d
that
anrry
really
felt
ao
kind
of
apeeehea and muni' In hlna; arranged
Mhown are Juat tia mtuppy at
their
up
a
and
addreaa
vernnda
mode
hy a Dnmmlllpo from I ho two luha.
iiaUrOfa aa at the evenlnR perfor-manc- a
'
chl. f .linker or 111.. vrl,, 1.
Th.
and lmke KrnnMttne land-olfl- e
tWlng nilHI'd Wll H
MOIll
a woman, .Mine Kathleen Itooth of i "M
and I04rtor Klein will hack me
Ignoran
coming
fen'
to
the
an KrnucuM ii, 'al., who coma f t orn i tlvlttea, tlMtralatlve
up
by
auyliiR,
"Alnt It de truth." .Vow
about to bo parpe 1 en
the recent Hed 4roaa conicrenco In trnted upon Iaro
n't tell you all the joy atuff thut
hi- - public atnRd
on the
lenver,
you
will
he
able to Inhuln at the
r""ni ,r1nl11"d,
Mlaa Itooth, Whoae ' official Red
be nhnw after
T. .Mint
the Tw Inter but there willnlwnyn
t'roaa title In "director of ealvaRfl and .the
ahow .and
will
have a
on
la
tth,
th,
The
the
time
inufler.
'
ahop nctlvhiea, Pacific dlvlaton
will
11
any no nelRhoor,
f.l((hJ ThiiraHuv wvi-- 1 imn.
?t:r,w'. "nd.,v,n ?'monnXn- - " .?! day and Miiturdav. The coauoinen I Sow at the Armory
Her. there will
l..vn
d he doln r an there you will a
lh" Hnrveat Krt.tlv'l
'
aeii It for a iwo.1 price
ol
cukea and ph-- or eaamplen
furilllllP(, hv H
trt
of
f r- -l wlvea either the kind vou have,
luu'vent will r
f H"
ihnn. of .hi Vlrt t. roan.
i((J Uw mipk UuU w(
wlt.B ,h. u,. kind i you need or the kind wh
imircKiea that will tiitiht the new Kikn
A
V.
rorp.rntlon.
W
There
VTrVner
Home.
It npena at noon Thursday
I
.
ni'ph'a. corn, pumpklnn. and
.
with a punch. The motor ry.-idub
p""lf tnB niakea you hungiy
( will
III
haf aome aporla with prlsea and t
i iiiinnxHivinK
now r i iniifr
. I'VerythlllR.
forgot to dUdrlltt that amiui
O
1U
T la irnm th
'hamlei' ol roin-- l N,,w Viiun. Then their will be the
mefve to Hlxth atroet and on KHth to Inilimtilal ahow w hich will lie worth
t
dollar of any man n money but will
Hllver mnkliiR u nerrect T without the
PB7 rlr..n. Wloitlo or iMtUlu or an I. Three will ' I
t it w
i'u i i m in me air ana tin 111
vkkik aim'm ui v
k m itiir
hei-R(owner of aeveral apartment laud
All the hnrkcra will not he
old and then a biK outnide ut- -' Rround.
bulldlnsn today anuottneed a ten per
an mot't uv them are
1
noiea
by
hull
dance
'surrounded
rfnt rent n duct Inn, efiertlve October! mute where the 11k lit lunuutilc the wiien tne Kiaa im riu io nara una inn
ine
riM,UcUn
r
i,M. hi"iil.!?ii
'"'Klna to play, the Wucen beslhn
tickle toe but no rouRh ntuu will lie
next May,
nlKhl--OItova The, o nun, me nanrers nieppin mm anu
ii
"Ww ore following in the foota(epa allowed each
you
over
pavement,
the allrko
ruiloun
munlc will lie rurulnhed by tne Kill
of the manuiai'turern who havo
h tmiR of the itiKht air Into your
and they ure intructed to worm!
n dedlne In piiieti," an Id lliund
Hi mi I lie iikiiin
iiaMii iim ruur
up each nlgnt nt elaht no that th
iuiikk
.
Mr. (lreouhrg.
your
old pump will begin to
merry hvitrtn nmy nhake a perfect
Itrdurnl
taiara
good old retl bloou
Mirk
uiiNhlnw
Ihe
ahlmmy.
no
He
hoof
renpectnble
but
lIlirAM), Mept. an.A Inrgc midnow and U tclluni
mo I along In ymir velna a little faeter and
dle wearern mnuui'nctiirer or men'e
you will turn around and any to the
collars today announced a twelve and Innpinliei- To (Vnwn Qurrn
inuy. next to you in tne crowu, a per
A

Rotary

.and Kiwanis
Clubs Are Lnrolhng
Many Members

tra
Cn
wan

nW,

'hn

"Z"

I"!

J1"

T..?hi

yu

kl

Apartment

yu

l'"W

rCUtt
Keilt.IADret iCnt.the

'"

nrVMiiHVJB

"e

nr

percent price reduction.

une-ha- lf

:KlH
Washington. Kept.

ettnti-s-

Illhiola e,4KA,uHH; Increane M8.S07
or lfi.0 percent.
Montana b4;..ua: increnne i l.ftev
or
nercent.
New Mexico .160,147 Increaav S3,- tH6 or 10.1 percent.
Increaae 141,
Loulalltnil 1.79;,;vK;
410 or N.fi percent.

i.i:t thf. hi

The flmi nlshl the utiern of the
will be rrowned upon n very
Utrlklng throne and tin aald that our
Honorable Walter t'onnell will be the
UjNLI man In the ring on the corn
,
w
niin- he la our .Mayor, mxt rim-ttwuuw
Iraimhe la well poHtid on that klnda ntufi
having been Knlahtetl one night by
King AMirrt with the 1. K. of the
1'iime who J up pi me la I'lime Al
hen. There are other ri'nnonn that
wun not be mentioned here.
Well ufier
Waller r row lift the Wueeu her come
go" an
aome
bark will bf
Kentlvnl

lil'lJ-KTlN-

kai--

supply your wunta through the want
ad column.

ii

irf

fed ntranger hut with a Irleudly air

(.or cllnuue and any. "Hum purty, alnt
It. and moren likely ehe will retort
with n wlnnln wnv between r nun tin

with her Hpearmlnt ."lii-ltul- i,
letn
danc
Hrrtor you will i hortle ami glee, ptiau
your plaie up Into the roof of your
mouth and the Kent I va I In on. That'
the line up Hoy, t'altlornla may be
I'ne and we may have the reputation
of being a little alow, with our laat
a thnuennd' yearn ago,
earihiiunlt
but watch um nhake lor Joy at the
llarvent Kentlvnl.

7PTi::ar.3

oiuded In the home study

Sandoval County
Population 8,863
.

announce-mrn-

t.

Mexico
farmer
will he tntcrented m a oouraa In the
prlnriplen of nclentlflo farming which
riealn with crop manaRement,
Au
The renaua of HSndoval county thorltlee now atree that lanRuaRea
New Mexico, as announced today folbe well taucht at horn
and
lows;
Hpanlah,
Columbia ofTera
Minor Civil Division.
119 ItaJUtn, Kuaan andFrench.
Two
Roumanian.
Handoval county (1
1671 yearn of colleRe French and Italian,
Precinct 1, Bernalillo, ex-...
I iter a y
Including Itteratura,
and
cltmlve of part of Hand la '
boalnena compoaltlon, and read in e
S
pueblo
0t are Riven, Three years of Hpanlsh
,
Precinct 1, Cor rules,
ara le
the eouraea In ftueatan,
clunUe of pajl of Hand la
and Itounwnlan are elementary.
44B
pueblo
j . . . R69
Many New Mexico men axe lnter-eate- d
rreclnct t. HaUxAr.
U1 - W
in a coura in nav (Ration which
169
Precinct 4. I.a Von tana. ; 40
Rlvea a ma,rlnere licence. Aatronomy,
I 'reel not ft. Oonaalltoa. . . , tfe
!
huaineae
Kntllh. monrn drama,
'
Precinct , Cuba
Cll

rn

(!'
9T community

63
i

and the
peyrholoRy of aeiUne; and advertlalnR
nra Included In the auhjecta available.
Tounc wrltera are finding tha courae
In frethmnn Knulleh of value In developing clear and conchte expreaalon.

onrataation

Precinct 7, 1 Jara
M
lreclnct.S, Han lldro( in'
eluding Zl pueblo
lis
Precinct r 9, Cannon, de
.
Jemea .... a
Bprlnrs
Precinct
Jemei
Including Jemes pur bio.. 71ft
T04
.Nlntlaaa a known aa kanten In
Precinct H. Hland
.J4
Precinct If. Pena Blanca. J . lit Japan, where It If made from seaweed.
including C o c h 1 1 and '
Hnnta Domingo rulloa . 1195 1743
The 'nuRar ah," which grow In
Precinct IS. lIlajada... 10S
114
Rlclly, contains a up which harden
Precinct 14. Algodonea, Ininto crude ausar.
cluding an Felipe a ltd
Kan Ana puehloa
1061 107
dom'ts" ro wtmmm.
Precinct IS, llngun
97
113
Dea'l wlta yea enle fla4 a oW
li.
170
Precinct 14, P lac Has
y
Don't wi
eoiiM rant
tl
pri
a(IUBt It.
Jlrarilla Apache Indian
ftoat wlh yea eaald tell fear ea
reeertatlon fpart of) 2) (S)

af

yr

100
and
lift By m1af ike BaraM'e I CUalflt Oelaaiae.
Indian reservation
PaM 14.
rea 46.
x
T
part of
I., Organised from part of fterna-llll- o
county between 1900 and 1910.
' .
f in lllo Arrlaa, Handoval soun
lies.
Comblntd population Wi't).
BOW

1

N'nvajo

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

n.

.....

;

UtUiULliluL-

Near

e

10

I.

M,

Th riorthehn Shot had t'lft
qukllty atont it
vitslUtiiK
which men ctt "pertorm!-ity.- "
A Stylt of tho Time
if rMdy for yon at

Rostnwali't Men's Shop
AfA few rents buys 'Pand:rlne.
ter sn application of "Iai..Mitiy you
con not find a tallen hair rr any
dandruff,' besldM every hair shown
new hie, vigor, brlgh;n.t, iitoro color and thlcknena.

I.

via,,,

..,.....,

MOTHER!

10B0.

.)

,

No population reported In 19S4.

Home Study Courts
Of Columbia filing
Uaved in New 'Mexico

Some Bully Madras Shirts

"California Syrup of Tigs"
Child's Best Laxative

$2.50

.

New 'Mexico student who attended
the aummer area Ion of Columbia Vnl
vers) l y are arousing connlderahls Interest throughout (lhe, slats In the

unlveralty'a home study course for
those unable to leave hon)e. f.'harlea
K. MrClure. superintendent of schools
In Helen, who was publicity chairman or the Kur Western eiub there,
nal J yeaterduy that ambitious teachers and 'students sre welcoming the
opportunity to receive IndUidual Instruction from Columbia's regular
learning air.
noma
study clubs are being
planned In New Mexico to atlmuiat
rapid progress. Through theae the
merltn of vurlous courses can be dls- cuHaed to aid wine selection. Ar- rangementa may be mud with the
director of extension teaching for or- -,
of clube In any subject In- -

Now you skeptics who think the day of the
good $2.50 shirt has gone, come in and look
over these bully madras shirts for $2.50. There
are all color stripes represented. All the shirts
are well made and nicely tailored and all
$2.50.
Accent MCalUornia'
Rvmn of Figs
only look for the nine CallformU
on the package, then you art
or
your child in having the he-r- t and mm
harmlcas physic for
utile rlmn- s b. liver and. bowela. Children loe
Its fruity taste.
Kull direction
on
each bottle. You muat nay

Rosenwald Bros. Men

Shop

fmnia."

The; best styles for young men

that were ever shown
feel thai way about it of course. Bui you don't care how we
feel you want to know what the best dressed men of this city
say. "The best styles ever shown" is their verdict. You'll say
the same thing when you see them.
Ve

1

:

j

1

Release ior

Vbiri8n who

Suffer

The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar totheirscx is almost beyond belief
yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United State wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from somcof the worst forms of female ills.and often avoided
operations by taking Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Ctimpound.

--

v.,

;

:

'

-

.

Hart Schaffn'er & Marx single and double-breaste- d
models
sport suits; ulsters; fall overcoats everything that's new and
'
right.

These Two, Women Tell of Their Experience.

OlinlnKko.
larromon, ivy. -- l vulfrmrt almost
Wis.
Kvirv mnnlli T
two yruin with fcniulu wcukneKi. I bad Hiich puiiiH i:i my buck and lower
could not walk any diMum-i'rilo or lmi t of Htoiuueli I rould not lie ill Iwd.
take unv exen ise at nil n il limit rratinir.
1 HUtt'eivd hi) it seemed as tliough I
1( 1 suppt llio floor or did any kind ot
would dio.nnd 1 wuitnot regulureilher.
work it would bring my nickwm on
iKUilercdforayearaiidwoH unlit to do
1 wiw wrak and languid, bad no energy,
my liottKCwork, coidil only wash diidie
and life wuh a niinery to me. I waii onoo In a while. I read an odveiino-meunder the tare of a good phytdnlnn for
of what l.ydia E. l'inkhum'i
Kpvernl niomlis and tried other rcnie.
A'egetablo Compound had done for
(lien. 1 hod read of l.ydia E. PlnklinmV other women and decided to try it. U
egetable Coiiipnund and derided to durely did wonders for mo. I have
try it. After taking twelve bottles I no
ins now and can do my own
found myself much Improved and I housework without any trouble at all.
took nix more. I havo never had any I will always praise your medicine aa
morn trouble in that respect niuno.. I I do not believe there, is a doctor that
have done nil kinds of work and at can do as much good for femulo weakat a Htate ness as can l.ydia K. Itnkliain's Vcgu.
yrcxent am nn attendant
and am feeling fine. I iliall table' Compound
and you may use
always reeoiiiiucnd yourVegetnbleC'oni-jmund.- " these facts as a testimonial."
Sirs.
I.I i.i.i an TiiARr, 84 honth Mth
Ijwtkr K. WAHNsn, 1L I, flox

If you don't get complete satisfaction in the

,

'

clothes we sell

moheyback.

nt

IStivet, Curroliton, Ky.

Hurt Schaffner & Marx have the greatest buying leverage
of any clothes maker in the world) their purchasing power
and large scale production enables them to sell a suit of
clothes on a very narrow margin of profit, .

unautsKa, vt s.

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

s
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Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes, $40 up

at

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S SHOP

TBS

EVENING HEKALD, ALEUQUER QUE, NEW MEXTCO,

ALBUQTJEBQUE

TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 28,1920

ill

At Livingston's New Store

nan

JUL &1L JSJLSL

Next! 7:iraay, ,Octl

XL

Thousands of Bargains, Which Will Save You 40 Cents on Every Dollar You Spend
T)urn
3 sae we are offering special easy terms. Ask about
it when you make your purchases; it will make your buying
very easy. Friends, don't pass up this opportunity of saving on yourFurniture; now is the time
to buy, better be sure than sorry. ' A beautiful and useful souvenir will be given away free to
every lady who visits our store during the
you buy any thing or not, you get the
souvenir. Watch Evening Herald all this week for further prices and particulars

SPFOI A I WOnrifF
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sale;-wheth-
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of-sale-

Here Js a Solid
OAK DRESSER

FIRESIDE ROCKER
Upholstered all over in good
grade tapestry.

PARLOR SUITE

That Cannot Be Beaten f ir Value

Queenola

rt'Kiilhr
piici--

uyjM

,

fciilc

45.00.

Regular price,
$36.50. Sale
price . . .$26.93

Price,

$29.50
About

You cannot afford to. pass np thii bargain. You have to pay more than tho

Odd
CHIFFONIERS
In Solid Oak, Polished
1

5

above price for second hand dressers.

-

m

$24.75

value. Sale Price.
value. Side 1'riee
!.!." value. Sale Trice
tf'2:i'i Inlaid Linoleum. Sale
$2.7." Inlaid Linoleum. Sale
'l.5() Inlaid Linoleum. Sale
4.00 Inlaid Linoleum. Sale

Is Our Beit Kitchen Cabinet

.Just ren'1 the (liuicnsmiiH: then reml 1lii

Then compare with any frt'i.tX)
iitinit HIV udvertiNcd rhhi'ier. mm then
let hh whisper the price,

prive.

in

.

.

$57.50
cabinet

,

played and the price

95o
$1.20
$1.45

l.'t

which

h

h e (I

lVrce.$1.75
l'rice. $2, 10
l'rice. $2 (:0
Trice. 3.00

iisifi

in

i

n

SEWING or
BEDROOM
ROCKER

Oak;

white inside,
with
feattireH
that exeel every

other kind of Regular
If
cabinet on til
market.
11 l'rice .

price,
"Trice

PAST

HAVOIIV
I.UtK
ulEC
14 60.
Hale

tie and white enameled.
Iti'KUlur price ft. lib.
V9t5
Halu 1'rlco
HI

KRITl.tX
iniiniilf!, lilu.

HK.UI.IN
TlPMt

white In.iilp. It'KU-luI'rlca ll.r.1). Hal.

I'rlre

r

.V

Krre la the uioat
vr ii
haiKain
Ltvtnut-tot- i
by the
h
Kurnitur ''. We art
ever-holinko
We
vuntHice of this prit-?know ynu will pjirrriat
it:
tin-lrftilt VrU-- for ftip
Hht
an J Huuri-- r
Kuff Hal.l

IMNNDIt

fr. fur

k-

-i O

A

Jafi5.

lix!)

Iti'Kular
i:i..0. Sale

izi'.

$8.50

An

fluarunti'ei! ur 20 ycarH.
4Mh'r hIiii-cfliuiiic l&.uo
fur lliln hcltlf. tlur 0mm-In- il
Halo I'i

All

.lur..

'OTK

I'I h e

S0U1

7tt
$11.(0

-

Refrnlar price,
ilalu Trice

$1.!).".
;

.

$1.45

.

COKIT.K KIT
tlliititratciL
Ilciitihir

AlilMIM

I.

a.m

u

price 7 r,c.
Hal. l'rlro

Al.l'.MINTM PKKCO.
l.AIOIt.
SO year HUiirnittce.
Jleff-lilvalue 9.7fi.
Hiilu l'rice. .SI.AO

....

M

MPPl.n

'

HKTTIiKM
F.NAMKIiKO

-

lllt'K

Here la

4AO

IMpped

lteuular Price $1.25.

Hale

1'rlj.o

7

Ttlno nnl While In! do
The
Klianiclcd Kcttlca.
t
ma li. that will laat
h Ioiik tlntc. 6 fimrt
Hold everywhere
our Hpcclul
for $2.3fi.
Hule l'rice
l.a

a aenKatlnn:il
In
Ahnniniitn

KcttltH,
miurun-tec- d
The
for 1!0 yearn.
tndny Ik
wlioletmle prl
$1.40.
We I unit lu licsc
liiMt year,'
our' price
durlna;,thc aulo will ho 7ft4i

wlille .nuniel Hlnp
The I.hi mudc.
KcKUlfir price

..

Have

Hlilp

I'I

l

i.

.

I1!

IIDII NI'KINH
I
llulll fur hIiii. Vuu will
iionnlUtti'Hbl.
when
iwavu
buying from Iho T.lvlnn-lu- n
IslMMONM

l'o.
17.6" Itenular

al.

I'M.
110. ko Kesular Hnl.

$2.M

W.74

rrlr.

fia.ao

ASH HOAKH
The hind you puy 8ft ceiit.
M

O

SOTS
Hn.e
11. (0 ll.'KUlur Kalo
Tie.
.'
K.to HcmilHr Hal.
$10.05
ITIc.
$10. to rtPKUlur Hule
ITIc.
II2.7H
'H.ho IliKiilur Sale

;

FY?T

KTKI'.I.

rinHli.

.Siilo

Buy Your Pillows and Save
$1.00 a Pair

Finished in white VemiK Martin, Ivory,
Walnut, "MahoKHiiy, Oak, and lied Cum,
in
ft. J in, II ft. 6 in., and 4 ft. 6 in.
widtlia.
H"(fhu- price,
C?1 1
$18. DO.' Sale Trice

Ci:i

WAIIK

1
I

T7TT

i'n.,i.r

ItOAHTKIt

Trv l'Ht

Htle ITIce

Heirulur

lpW.."0,

lttKiiltr prlcn
Price. . .SJ.tirk
-

lltOMNfi uoAno
Tlie kind you pay $4.&0

price,
Trice

Sale

Ttegular
Sale
ifl ".,"().
$11.60

SIMMONS
il

tlll.i.

ai.e.

Sale priee,
.'..$14.50 l'rice

price,
Trice

AI.IMIMM
ki- rn.Ds.

rioineiflii din
Pfr ware mude.
H pedal
:il liiiTfi
Halt- - I'rlre
4.75
40 piece vet. H pert" I
Hiile I'rlee
7.A
42 plere net. Rperlul
Hule l'rice
piinet. HperlHl
bl
Hide I'rlre
114.75
H pee lit
14 piece pet.
Hnle Price
e.ifl 75
Yru iniiMt nee tlt lino
to appreciate the wtvlnir.

V9

lril

"M

I
MSII

ize.

7

..$16.60

.f.'(i..'i0.

!tx

.... $3.50

Uctrular

(l.llc

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS

.

size.

9x12

$;.i.i.

price,

$85.00

....

is only

invheii Unix;,
inches hiirh,
Golden

m

Hi

We beg to introduce to the pub
lic the Latest in Phonocraohs
The flneit of its kind ; upholstered in the best grade of Mulberry
1 he
color Velour and Oriental Tnpcstry. The frame work is massive and the vueenola,
lueen or
substantial. Tho construction is of the best and the price well we
them
all."
just save you about $00.00. Regular price,
1 9 C AA
tpl)0.lU
$195.00. SnlePrice
Here is our proposition:

1.2.ri

Her

As Illustrated

I

40 ROLLS LINOLEUMS
We will place the Queenola in your home on
WOOL FIBRE RUGS
a
Free Trial If at the end of that
e
We handle the Armstrong &
you don't think it's the best talking
time
You
save $5.00 to $10.00 on every machine you have ever heard, phone us and
Blabon nationally advertised
merchandise. We have the Rug you buy from Livingston.
we will call for it, The Queenola plays all
largest stock in the city.
makes of Diso Becords as intended to be

With Rood nize plnte
Sulil everymirror.
where for 15.00. Our
Kale '
Prion

.

l;lAlt

MOI-r-

t

Neeil no IntrodncMon.

Itenaliir I'ucr

ft.r-0- .

...

O.o
lal Rale 1'rk'e
N'OTK
Wllh every pur-fhanf an O 4'eiUr miip
oe
we will Rive free n
hotlle ut (I I'rcUr Oil.'
Rive
!o r.lvlniriftiin'H
tlamalnM?
I'll may they
do.
HniM

for eluewhere.

l'rlie

Hule

Our

-

I0-

WAHH TI'BS
(lalvnnl il Wnnli Tnb,lhe
kind we alwaya Nell,
No. I Hpeelal Halo

l'rice

No. I
ITIc-

Nn,

Hlicclal

-

l'rice

Bale
Halo

,

u

WAHH HOII.F.llM
l.nrKt nlr-nThe kind that
mm reKUlurly $2.b0.
Our Hale Price ....11.49

IMVI

(1.50

ilhiairated,
or doit bio
in elfhrr
Mi.e.
'J'lie hert In worth
$36.00.
Otir Hlieclul Hule
iB.7ft
Price l
I (raw

lied,

tt

You are no doubt fnmlllnr

with the quality of (he
Ifnivernal Produeta, but
mora
title prtca wilt
attructlve.
05
Hpociul Hale Price.

ID) TT

V

VJ1MGSTOMEU iidM'li
New Location

213-21-

5

ItKAIi FOOD

riioi'i'i;H

One of our many wonderGenuine
ful liurKalna.
4

SI 'JO

HIMMOTN'H'

Gold Ave.

KTKKI

HANI-

TART COft'llKK
Yon mny he the one
paid U.fi0 for thin
You only have t
Mt.bS aa I.ivinfratnn
them In atock. Only
u cuet onier.

4

YOItiKT

Holla for

PAIM-I-

-

thiit
bed.
pay
ban
2 to

'

i: lt it AllANTFf'D
AM MIM M DOtltl.K
liOII.KIt
Hcffulur prlcu $8.00.
Hule Prlca
I.V5
AU'MINI

M

HAt't

Ouarnnleed for JO yearn,
n rpinrt "capacity, tegular

Prhe
Price

$1.00.

Halo

VBo

IVENIMO BEXALD, AIBUQTJE2QUS, NSW MEXICO, TCI "OA',

Somebody has a big
opportunity .awaiting
them. Is that some
body" you? Read
this page and see.

.FOR KALE
of land faring an w
rmnm mi. rtau, vt house,
win, ibar and
ln It. 8 recta frame
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i
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93,tOO
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tioi1

.

tOftf-J-

'

fhana

flit rnoni; nadara hoata;
Ward.
rooms t sadara
ua
9,t00fFour
Ik Ward.
racma; tkedM
a,4liiiif
Third Ward.
FUa raatna; adaka bants;
fl.OOO

FOR SALE

elotbfnaT. msa, eurtalna,

,
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A GOOD HOME

.I.Wtf

kammokt

3,000

Inu
raiibl4

Duke City Cleaners

A-

R.

hou?
tot,

J. D. JBLttHFTH

nM
and

9K90.

.

tlf

af.

,

PHONE

A FEW UARUAANS LEFT
a Mfa .
Thira rwro'adikii
rtMMn Irs ma.
mik Kdiib
roota,
M'tdni. rn Iota
Tor
akaaa.
Paur foowi, 1 atlva.
r.ra rooiaa, Ithca, 9aik ftditk...

word eack nbimaaal laa
alalf.aaal
Phona
in patttn ronna
UlnlMaai ClaMlfl.d akarfe He. . .
Standi...; elafl.l, 16 e.ete
ri
p.r moatki opy ebange panaittad twlee a
.
.....
.
naaiaaaa aaa ntiHiitui earns,
A nmall tract of land near city
ar loth Mr moatk.
lislf lack, ts AO.
miluiprovod. trice 100.00;
oaargea
aa
,
tMriMn llnillai
1,0.00 nah anil tlt.00 a month.
No atuilflai A Uk
.flat 1 a. a.
Mo ad niB (or a
tadajUall
pariod aaa
RRAL ESTATE EXC'HANGB
I
discontinued lilu twaa 13 e'eloek ooaa.
' l'eae 1
eL.ifi..d
, Display
llw M UlSO 40 W. Coppar.
mr of bnblkatioa.
To Herald wilF W
fat
if
im tneorrct Insertion.
Local advertising at legal rata.

.......

l'rd

HAHNCOALCO.

fcmm

(!
HiRi.lanHa.
An
or apvoutailon.

i

KHTATK flfttC AND
INhI'HAKL'E.
lOANH

URAL

OnllUO I.uiiiiC
rllloa l.um): Oullup Mmvv: AntliM-cll- t,
nil alrn: Hliiim I'imll.
Klniltlna;:
l.lniri
Niillvn
Wiind;
I'okol Mill Wood; Knclury Wwod.

rUlK INHl'RANL'R
W
Pkana

HKAI. K.KTATK
Hoalk Third.

lot

Tlii v

rooms on a lurye

Crrclllna HInTr: Vvy.

v

V. W.

A BARGAIN

-

FUEL

aana kanttalae- ta Una raedltloa: Am
fMr ImHt ia
fiHvon llvnrs aa4
lot:lt fi.
fralajrs: 1wlnt iMirch
lawn. Nlrnd. onl'llalldlal, and Ml tiM
al. PrtM la tilhl.
0
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AHtiittttrVt
rinri.1
1'bcainr

HEATE
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o
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IMiVUV

WAT

Continuous Show Daily,

Constance Binney

TODAY

HIOHEBT

CLASS

Hpi:kiN; m innm'i:ci Kin-- took
Ptaelene didn't fattic of
the mftitwrer's tntnttnt. He w

i.i.Mt
thk
a theatric! leentlva

:

SEE THE BEST AT
ADMISSION

V with Franklin
ltrstilar I'rtce.

"The Desert

CWiIliamKk
presents

thsm yourself.

RICH
in!

In

World?

AIhtiiN

A.

tHil th'h'
Wnltn und

Jtoiiy

Ja$cina.ting

3

society drama

STARTING THURSDAY

MENS.
mm OTHERSHOES

hiulille

lloi-M--a

HKI.I.'W

1'Imhm

trvby

I

v..

t

.

i

(

will

A

y

IMlltll luv. bHuttftil
MINIMIS.!iiHwnVal
rtmitily attt'4Mtt.
AiiHriHit
MUrrlna; In
" her, Imn tupd
m
"NUTVIfM"

attend,
Then t1ll bo a rofrular tnoetliiff of
Trlpln Mnk Ilebekuli ludgo No. 10
thlH avonlng ut S o'clock In J. O. ), l.
hall. Vtttiting mruibeia nra welcome.;
lv
Tlio ltMl t'rNi
cotimilltfo'
and all mem be m ahd othrra interested In tho new work of tha orguiilaa-lio- n
will moot taoniorrow afternoon
nt 4 o'clock In tho courtroom of tho
building.
MIrh
Kuthtnon '
llonili, director of aalvago and khop
autlvitlea on tha Pacific coaiit, will
gUe a tnlk upon tho managomont of,
a anlvagV a hop. It la planned to ra- upon u anlvago Hhop In Albuquerque
If pintiticablo.
Alhcrio bolano, I2J Faolfln avotiiio. i
reportoU to the police toduy that a j
v tv t''t nam" of
hit hla little girl with a rock.
Ait apiMuil iyoo of fooi.41U entry
of the Kldorado Inveat- and
ment company agulnnt George Iturrin,
proprietor oi the Krench Bakery, la
heard by a Jury In the dim rid
court thla atternoon.
The ruae In- dvea thu retunllon of a Hture room
at I'll'.' KiiHt Central nvunue occupied
nv (he Kiem )i liukery. it la clnlmed
by the plHlntirr that Mr. Hun Is held!
toe Htoi't itMini duriitK Ihe niolith off
.lununry IH- -; wlthnut puyinent of Ihe-

two MttkH nIio
Dm Kmiitni iiimts.r.

iintnui.

waa iiUhmIut

at

tlM

Nil III

IIMSIUtKI'lllfllt.

TImii HhoiaiMltkiil' apiKMinil In
iHniat aiHl akiU for a num.
mow fur Ihp hiiHbaiitl, i'nrlo Kinilu
CaMeton aImm4 tbrxtiiM, mIw rtiarn- ohiimi'ii iwr io fr
in manly rmr. '
Hut w!mu the
iwm up It am
niMHMiiMitl sImi dkl not wlali lu
aa fall mm woll."

IDEAL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Four Dairies Raise
Price of Milk to
20 CenU a Quart

MIES

WhTTGOMB RILETS
Immortal Pocm"Little Qrphant Annie' '

Milk la got n up two crtH a iiunrt
m ijetnum 1, iieeurOIng to prellmlnury
anuouneumenla made by the (our
yiNlei-OiiyCreum uill
be laiited
The prleeH
will now l 2k ivnui u qunrt lor milk
and tho aume lor a hulf pint ul
rreiim.
lteuH4inH Riven for the Inerenm nro
litKlier co.'tt of produetiun due to lu- -i
imr,

mtitertniM

uml

'I m

n' b'ltilit unl enrd
in huve

uil
lii'it

bortril
In

luubU-i-

In

ptieo over

yrur.
.nine ut Hie Hinuller I'etull milk
t
v ut
rt f!!"
the rttlHii In prloo and will not make

' JT"

An Absolutely Dependable

'itlfm
.

(iuirli

I'lK

'

;

rt

an

who

i"
"
rui;tnM thetr prleeH

lue .tillui' und I'luitH'iir.liini',
.IIU.lHf.V
Uid I Jit I'IMU.

.year ect-cdthe total iiuniber
the entire yiar of ltfll. ' 'I he'
Ut Htlll on nod by tho
nd of the
II Ih cHtiuiuted
that the number
be tin- in except! of luat year'a
ord.

Easy FtymenU Can be
Arranged.

t

00 up

j

'Duplex

1(4

TRUCKS

l.

.1

Duplex
Drive Tho
Truck for Heavy Hauling

C. H. CARNES
.

CHAN. W.
IXulrlbutnr
424 Wmt (lull!
. o. ihx Ma
lion R.vi

Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
IN

fVt'tAR

iu.ntrrioN

int

Ho.

I oft?

I'Imiiw

Puurih Hi
for Appointment.

FOR RENT Living room
and sleeping porch; private entrance. 1117 East Central Ave.

MUSIC ROLLS

aX.

1.

and Imperial Jtolu). Wc liiTt all
of bath. Coma ta ana aaar than. CITY

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

114

Muth raurth.

Paaaa Wi

t.

PHOMB
PrM C.U

MALONE

OPTICIAN

f

--

citii;nh bank ritii.dino

fe:iiMiiient
Wfirtia anil

E. LEROY YOTT

2412-R-- 2

to $75.00

TELEPHONES
and 1308--

The Picture, as Does the Poem, Throbs With the Heart
Beats of All Humanity.

3lt

Chaplin's

Added Attractions
Cartoon: "ONE GOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTHER"
Educational s "BROKEN SILENCE"
'
' Ctontinuous, 1 to 11 P. M.
No Advance in Prices

.

'

Royal Cup, Prairie .Rose and
Ft. Dodge Coffees
Ami lrnlrh' lloie Ohmm
Yuu will

llku

DUKE CITY 0KCHE8TKA

Admission $1.00

Nunc

thorn

Iicttcr

your (Irurti--

AHk

lur them.
WxHrin HouUnn

KTA8USHW

tits a

.Mfij.

I'd.

N. M.

cur Jubttora lluniilii Tlwin.

Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

COME TO OUR

BAKE SHOP
We neraonully Invlio you lo uy
ua u vlait.
W want you to aev
for yoiirrjflf Jitat how wo bake
tho tfoud, thlnita yuu like. Wo
want to dunionMlruta lo you the
euro wo take to meet Die

Rosenwald's
yfJPWTCHHM(IM tv JEWtton

luMte.

Shoe Store

LADIES FREE

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Humo I'roiluciM

um.

DANCE AT ARMORY
.

aj. M.

AlbiMiucrriue.

A Complete Line ot
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

tlaclilMi.-.-

-

SHOE REPAIRING

W. gtv. R. a R. OrMn Trtdlm BUMpa.
Dnubi. MtMnnii on Monlari.
rrw ClU .nd delivery larTlu.
Mill
rd.r. wlloitsd.
THE EIOHTWAT SHOE RROP
211 lout, (wolid.
PhM. 4611.

CLOCK HHOIf
fecund. OfH.ll CVykUl Tbff.trr.

KmwUi

PiMiD'in-

Phone 279

j

Urine Your Watch lo lit,
Wu Cun Hutl.fy Yoil.
WIHICMAM'M
WATX'll AMI

J

'

Tick.m

1&8

P. O. Box 107

ri M.i
yet-- I
will

$1.50

PHONE

'

pt..r.
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

rr riu

TAXI

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Teacher of Violin, Harmony & Counterpoint

l,l MIUA ( ID.IMIMl

.

Yea will kugh end ycuwiSi cry with 'LittSa Orphan! Annla1

SUITS

IM e. 80OND ST.
Bate.'. w. luil

ftrlfltfaa am! Ibunninffa
Aluminum. mnintural nrepl for
caMliisa lo Inm, rtrswa, Hrow,

'

$1.50

.

.nS HmitT9

FOUNDRY A
MACHIiVt WORKS

BEBBER

SC OTXT TAXI 1 57
SHOE REPAIRING
Oil, F. in! j. t.
Tint liH
irtni.
S. IImii, eoe.
rr.
D.urv.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

nOORE

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

ALBUQUERQUE

fur

rue--

.

POSTER

1B7

Commenta Are Superfluous Every English Reading; Human Being
Hat Read the Poem or at Least Heard of It. Suffice to Say That

....

Will bring- nil th muiio or tho
world into your homo.

ADV.

10,000 Auto Parties
Pass Through Socorro ABSOLUTELY
In Nine Months GUARANTEED
$25.00,

ORAFAKOLA

-

WSI8T WATCH

The GEUEN

e .
.Mote thuu 10.00U udtomobllu tour
(hi piirliCH puHHcil llii'ouyii
hucun o
1,
iictvteii "niniu.i'v i uafl
to riuured kept in (leorge
l.ciili, pri'piiniui' of llio iicmn to
i(ciin
to ( vemt Hlghuiiy Oiirutie In
' Si ii or
w .ia
Thin
i'o.
inforiniitlon
brouglit here tuilny by It, K. Out Ii
r ilue, who htttt returned trom u tup
u c iH'uriu,
The number vt tooiiNtii
tluoet,
icetitiiil New Mexico thua fur thla

Little Orpftanf Afrrtfe
V James Whitcomb Uifgy

WATCH for LADIES

'

COLUMBIA

rent due, iifcordiiiR to the lernm of the
leime und t hut If thereby luriflted
tho rlvht (n iM'cupy tlto premlat'H, under n forfeiture Hciuhc tn the lem".
A onmtl ttt bnya wlio ww aoromul-In- g
Co.
In a manner not altogether plena-Inthe girlH of the Hnrwood Homo
V. Omrnl.
IMmne KT
fit
ult avenue lnat
at Kourteonth and
night were routed by Chief Under-aherlAtiH .lriiinu'
It. L. V'ooitnn.
matron of tin pnmo, complained of
the hnyN and railed on tho he riff,
HUDSON
wiving thnt they could not be driven
nwny and that Home of them had
CO.
tried to ell tub 'tip the flro rarnpe of'
the building. Mr. Wool ton caught tho)
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
higjroHt boy and obtained tho name
of the other. Tho boya will bo pun-- j PHONE 726
317 W. GOLD
lnhed by flnea.
A venllot nf $10.50 wan brought!
In for the M'eHtorn
lee t Hotliinv
company ogalnat the City Kelertiicj
company in u huit over the deuth of
a horc which woa killed by a street
cur. The Ice comiutny aued for $7fi0
ror the hortte. The accident occurred
luHt July on tho Old Town line.

AeuiiH, Kntc'lHh und I oiikkeeplnir: i
Hamuel Suelix, uuionniblle meehunn-HItitlph J. Arnold, hki iiMiltme.
Kt(l
(lllniortr M'i'bb ha:i ben pluetd In the'
sehool of ml it "it fit Hoeorro to mudy
.torn
rmii'iHii Htiliehi;
i u
Iiiih iM tn iilneed In the AlbuiUer(Ui
WRAITH VADa
( oxege.
ah. H.nt
Tlieri' Hill bo a rexular iiui-llnof
tu-1
Ihv vjke.iLtth in fo.vittit
'aiM
morrow evening at K o clock lu the,
ai inmy.' All membera uru urged to

'

It. !.. WOOTTOS.

k

Riedling Music

Kiilo

nnniin'a

4'"

nmarfnay ami Onlrnl

NwtM, he batfrry man. 314 N. till.
Tiiuple LoUko No.
A. I
A. M.J
hold a Hpeclul communication
lb Ik evening In MiihoiiIo temple ut
7:30 o'"hiok, for the ptirpoio of con
ferrlng the ihren Hyuhbullc dcgrtiu.
t
All MitHona aro Invited,
'I 1k
ttlrHl lioarti tf vomtlomil
iMliifiitiou ban placed the fillitwlng
former Hen lee tien In the Mate eui-- ,
h tfe m (ikrii ulture ut Ijiin Ci ui i h:
WmnNley,
I'IuimI Krunklln
mil ma
cyrt
loreNtry; I(4il
art At. Wood, nnlmiil hUHiutndry; Onu- -

1

15

Iilmarir ii4 riiixU''ui for nhvilfi of
lleiiiMllllo rounty hrt'oir thi demo- oinilr ronvention. If I am numfnnie.i
to "nd elMtrd my pollry wl't
tnvt
law um 1 rinu u on inv
th
iulut( hooka.

2.

4mirr

Gossip

NOTICE!."
It. t.. Wuitnn

4'

Supper Table

fr

i

Now on Sale

Mi
$l.li;l
SI.'JO

Thou. Ida

iui trip In Hun Juitn rounty.
Joe WihhI will leuve tllla vnlnK.
for AuiiHiiulN. .Mil., to reontor lhi V.visitH. nnvwl
ha
Ing hlM fHther. Kinncla K. Wuul. Tor
thu'unKt month,
J. i ItoitH, vH Htlmil hIvI ir of t It
fctl'MHl Itoni'l of vni Hltotml rtluctit iu.
lUiton unit 1m Ve- left nut ntht
hhh hi llio InteruHta ot tltw vocutlonal
work.
Kmnk f. XV. INiolvr, lHtrlet fiiwa- tec, left luOity for the .tin I mountulna.

lroa.'

Broadway Central Grocery

"

lHHhnT Miti,
her Cunilly.

buMim

y
fj
October Records

Alao Klilfmtnt of IIIIIm

lb

wl'e

Story by Jane Grogan
Directed by Frana Beat

Fourth Bt. and CfDprr An.

JUST IN
Phiptnpiit of frenli Hulk t'ooklea,
Iteit Cun Coffee. I jib. cun
S lb. run
Mi
lllHit Cun Corfer,

t

la
Mih. Juitf frllHon of T.ih Anif-h- n
vIMIIntf litr twin J. N. NtrumuulMt. Jr.
'l.viliMuriiH, a foritu ; unlvcr:li'
Hiuih'iit, left Jrint ntthl fur Anit Arbor,.
t Mlrh , wIhti- hi will ulifnU llio unl-- j
n(
Mi mm Kern Itcevtn. n icnitltinte nf th
Htnle I'nlveralty. wum In I In rll,v yea
way
m
h"ihume
leiiiny
hIip
wt-n-t
Kin hitter, Minn,.
ihrtiitirli tlio .Muyo tllnl-todity on n,
Aiuitttfin JIuntuvH

WHITE GAEAGECo.

REGULAR PRiJES

.

-

r

i!M-n-Mr. inn) Men.
rtimmn
turned totliiy frum lurtlnnd. Or.,
Hit--

Scare,

Alao the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

No More

Ilmllutor repairing. Qulrfcel Amu Co.
Kl IMxliI, contractor of Hocorro. la
Albuquerque lo
a fw tluya.

whi'j-i-

210 Smiles, 76 Biff Laughs,
and 4 BenMtiOM. Com and oount

Fears Husband

Know

onen, with alight drtoura at
laleta and
Luna.
Thou
tolng n California
by way of Gallup wtl! ttka
trail weal at Loa Luna a
Thoaa going tha aoutharn
lrail will continue aoutb by
Be Ian.
Both raada ar wall algnM
bv tha Auto Club of P outturn
California.
Infortnittlon, road loga and
ma pa fraa.v Phona 1O6.

?

Comedy-Dram-

Farnura

R

People You

VIVIAN

v&

A
20 Thrills, 16

Ruth Roland in 'The Adventures of Ruth"

REGULAR

M.

Viu

by way
Khrth to Laa
Rant K good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,
EatamTla and Vaughn, Rood.
All roadn to tha eoaat again
Of

What Women Love"dA

i

H alngUd
pinning type that pal 4 mere heed U plsasnre than bnnlataa.
ut Penelope for itUnllo, and hli intenUena were
Tee aur Imagine
exactly pruper. But rnlop didn't divine that! Fcnrlepe wte new l the bia
rit end tte way of Mm ef iti people. Oonuua Bumey'i partrayal af the
tot of Penelepe Tana Is
deUfttt U witnena,
' ;
AIMM II ATTHAtTIONN
f the

to 11

1 :30

ANNETTE KELLERMAN

"39 EAST"

ALSO LATEST FOX
NEWS, AMD MUTT AMD
JEFF CARTOONS

COLLEEN

OS

LAST TIME TODAY

NOW PLAYING

Hszi Ccnditisns

Wien Buying Your

Wall Paper, Paints,

.

Glass. Oils, Brushes

From ui, you get free information
Small and large eontraoti taken
paper hanging, tinting and
OUE BEST PAINT SELLS

on how to do your own work.
on inside and outside paint-ingraining at lowest prices.
fOR $160 A GALLON.

A.CHAUVIN
Phone 639.

eeenii

-

!

to view
Wo want you
the
thhtba buked under Ihu cleiiuent
and moat wholaaome methoda.
W)MK

Papps's.
,

Sixth and Central.
t
5

IX 'i'ODAVt

Bskery

607 West Central Ave.
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NEW

Day
Is Running Cost oi the U.S.
Government Under Democrats

15 Million Dollars a

NEW MEXICO

MEXICO,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1920

were out by IS,7lo,6ffO,000 by the
congreaev

New OtimttlnUona.
'
Every government organ but 6n U
blitser than It wm alx year ago, and
there are many now ones functioning.
Foremoet among them at the present'
hi the prohibition enforcement i
Expenses Eight Timet at Heavy ai When War Came; With No Relief
which propoeee to epend 94,- -'
during the jw. In addition
in Sight, While 100,000 Employee of Huge War Machine
there la the federal rerve board, the
ifacrai iraae commwion, jne anip- Still Clog Public PayrolU.
ping board and emergency fleet cor- poration. ana tne tremendoua laa ooi
I
ll.-W- kh'tar
Dept.
WASHINGTON.
military and naval eatabllahmenta leotlng aaency of the trea-ur- y,
not to
(n
appropriation
generally receding and even
carnal in mention a number of purely war or
penalon aU totalled $379,160,- - ganlaatlona that are atlll hanging on.
Increase of Ten
Cent prirn
the high coat of living checked, other
ono
Krotn April 1, 1017,
thto govana pvuvr inummi uhkwm prlattona totalled only flit, 100,000, ernment went Into the when
war, the num
in Decade, Drop Over j Himntnirn
in vvaamngton are turning inqutat-tlvel- y
1. Interest on the nubile debt In. ' ber of aovernment emoloyea In Waah
to the high eoat of govern definite appropriation, for ltll to J""10?. hM nrly
Previous Census
ment In the United Btatea.
- ii.,.riu laii m mi preaent wereareeoine fl9000 odd. lhf!
Mw tum inr.r..
.v.
there
at leaat 100. 000.
It la coatlna I'ncla Ham eomethlna'1
like eight tlmea aa much to run hla, mK 4ont totalled $$9a0.000,000.
hr ftav tlB niany tncreaaea In j
All
eatabllahment now aa It did In 1014.' appropriation, for elmilar purpoaea 1h ola departmenta, .and republican
"l-nmvw
i lunBrrw
wr
.
Sept.
WAfiKINOTON.
The. before the Kuropean war began It in ibii aMreaated til 100 000
I
mint- .
ithawil vravA mrliimniin In irwif
cenaua bureau today announced the devastation, and there la no further,
fund: Indefinite appro- - ernment
payroll. Herbert D. Brown.
population of the atate of New Mex relief m alght In liquidating war, nr7'," '
. 'hoI1(l((
e
efficiency,
of
went
year.
of
bureau
a
coata
at
aa
for
247,
ea.t
an increaae of I2.94C
M0.
ico
vlrtorv
.m! nih.
Wing
per cent.
or 10
of the. current ernment obligation, totalled
All appropriation,
were .cnT7, of super- ,21 -- l.- that there MIor.
. u ,h.
New Mexico had ft population of vear have been made. Thev enrrv ui ...o nab
S2T.I0I In 1010. ranking it aa 44th to jUne 10 next and tht-aaRreKaia tlrement of the public debt wn 160-- 1 luoua emDl0'e" ln Waahington.
moat populous atate In lha union. It nearly 16.000.000,000
I" Tn situation. It la declared la due
1 4,s69,H90,S2f
6Kg ooo.
. and hn been dud to lack of any com- Hhowed an Increaae
of 1 01,091, or to he exact.
'
m.O per cent over 1000. having had
prehenalvo polloy on the part of the
la coating an average of better nf ,
n
I?
rRnBl,0"aion ayatema ann
the Urgeat growth numerically In Ita than $16,000,000 a working day to 7
fcdmlnltratlon for a return to normal
'
hltttory to 4hnt time. The Inrreaae run the government now. aa com- condltiona and for war rctren hment
i "n .JJi ,m.iu7 iTumii
ni
wna three titnea aa largo as that of pared with but a trifle more than
lrom toin "JmS,h1?r1' w"p oniantlona have gone on and
any preceding decade.
mnny of lhPm( wln have to continue
f"
ba.-In 1014. when '
I.000.000. a day ....
..
-- H
t.H
.1
Ii.IIb
"! Ill 1)11,
In area, New Mexico ranked n win
on- -, V
wn
ovrr
rouiury
...
nunrrina
fourth Inrgeat atate In the union In
i "M,.r,,
r ,iI- ifilO with a land nren of 123,603 crnta were pronUalng economy.
inciauii
or rather government expendl- ,nly t0 pn"1 "nr WMworjMM.Ili.-- , vrnMM are
aqtiare milca, making lta population
running u huge aunt every
In fact, on laat Thursday tho dally ,w
aventRO 2.T pcraons per arjutire mile.
day,
working
dlatreaaury
ahowa
New Mexico waa organlied aa a nlntement of thethe alnale day of $!.- eilww Trentcudoaa tfumfK
for
buraementa
0f Bovcrnment em- 0n
luk
territory In lJtf.O and admitted aa a
Appropriation. Incident to the na- - piovea and tln-lTill, aum covered only the
number, lahlva
ftate In 191 1. It appoara In the fed 79,or, dtahuraementa. Public debt
tlonul defenre alao ahow o tremend-- ! illed by the civil atrvlce commlaalon
eral cenaua re porta for the flrat time
IT!
In UK0.
A rapid growth waa re- -'
J7 " " . u "
' r.niiU;:.. Vri.7." ""A ..'-r- r r.'T i""!V,T?"J "1.'
a
a
enrdnrt for the territory in the flrat; B(lo
r
rf.w hu thi. renreaented Oon. for the civil runrti.....
lh.
inui AL.nm.it m.
ih.'
In
population
dn
1X6040. the
dec.
of a acrlea of oertifi- - wur department, thlch aro laigcj: pinyca on the rolla la Waahington,
retirement
the
more than
while In cuu'i ot inaeuirontn,
in ire nrmy, una ino.&ui outatne or tne rnnnai
"i i mui
the
the following decade. 111
military academy unJ making a grand total of 420,761 on
Practically all government cost a lortiocution.
population dcrenned l.t per cent, the
-- ""dry
civil
aa
aa other the payroll.
well
were
higher
few
a
they
nre
than
dicreaae being due to the organisafor the' Lt,t,r...rV ;a Ui ih date of the
of the treat ex- - ""munent appropriations
from a portion of the j varm uao hut most,
tion of Arixona
,
'
-'
N-w
,,rrllory
From 1.7 Pfn'"r""i.'1
'?
. "5." .
,
ou"
the war ma- par"" ln ,h
howln an ' Hon and Inability totworl yam
.uhntnntlal. no
th.
ohln.
Ju.t
m,,"'d
r,0p'P'1"" r"rilfd1 'V.
.to W.hlnton. or a runa
.om
lnor
irm than 20 p.r
nop-latlto
th
.
.vV
""i
.
id Will
l7 74.1 p.r nt nnu' durln, th. two
"T" liati to 'V"r'n
Two
and pow.r.
.'d
De luii iiuwrwr, uiium
'"V1and
year
.
vrar. hnv. not aurriced to atop It. and
.i
.a i.
the reductions made In appropria'
In nil.
r, n- -"
having a hard Urn tat.
'
hy the Inst congress.
tions
rim.D rd
'
down to llvlnx within even ma
"omparlann of thf rat
of irrowth "
penditurv for the purely rlvil futic
Th Hertld it th New Mexico
."
for th. Iprrltnry with thnai. for ino
lions nf the governm
those (hat
. nnra nut, .nn. ......
"- paper that t&ku th "Want" out
"
have
to
do
Indirectly
wjr
with
raoei
the territory wa equal to or HlKheP!
wur taio. aro .till running; and tin- double or mo.e llioaa of DM
Ada by brin(rin- - Keiulta.
lluin the rate for the rountry aa a I,.,. .xp,.ntHur. are brought ahaiply, ,,fAprorlntin. for llw MMal er of Want
uw i. ..ij- w.u vuii.uiu.
j u...
vii'O citiTird in tan pout omce uppro- " ;
Vifl.
ihnt from 1b to 1170 when Arliomil
no, a .nBla Item of gov- - prmtlon act and ftul.r the ludeflnlt i
waa partitioned oil from the
I)mt
not nrraaed In uppropri.i'.'.n for InsroHMd oompen- mry. I ne popuiaiion oi in.
hll, .,
In :ha
rA i Wa.hlnaton nation for noalul emnlotu.
more than fle '''""ithut
inry In U10
greateet burden la tha one mml
act lu'.aned
aa large u. In lse. while the popula. -- lrt the,nc,d.n, lo ,h.
,d-- , $.07,176,190.
hoy
In
Qgarugit
The
lull
tlon of the t.nlted Btotee In 1910 waa mlnl,lr,lvl organlaallon In Wohlng. id I2H6.J7..17I.
net oulte four tlmea that In 111.
tr hecunie ton heavy and I. .till too All o'thMr ainr.nrlallont for alii
The record of the growtn oi new nonvyt w,n mnrt ,han ioO.OOO per- - other acrvlcea of the government for
Mexico', population follow.:
laona on the governmeiK. pay roll In a tha preaent year MtulL'd lll.7br,,72l
On.un
compared with 1216,101,177 In
little moro than half a million.
Population Incronao Per P. illyIn ofgeneral,
Yeer
the enormou. increaeca ion.
10.01 In
11,247
1930 ... 3liO,:i7
In addition to all nf Hill there were
coal, ui-- graphically ahown by fig- 7.
127.101
by Marcellua C. Hhelld, deficiency appropriation.
Including a
sa.oxa
21.0 urea prepared
1900 .... 19MI0
on telephone and telegraph
14.1 clerk tn the approprialiona committee deficit
40,717
190 ....lacing
repreaentatlvea. oiieratlona, totalling $lli),496,t4l.
he hnune
of
of
SKI
10.1
....
17.111
Ill,
e
lilt
Urouplng the main enpendllurea of ' Thia glvea a grand aggregate
-- 1.1
1.142
.1170 ... 01.174
government. Mr. Shelld ahowed proprlatlona for tho current fiecul
II. I the following
02.111
II.030
1I0 ...
comparative reault for year of 94,169,190,327, aa compared
llf.O ... 11.147
1914 and 1921, the government , our- - ,wllh 11.091,971,711 for 1914.
) denntea derrenae.
A mlnua algn
Many of the deficita were due In a
rent fiacal year:
i nner the head of nppropna- - meaaure to increuaed wagon or In- 1.
i rnnru
yum.
t
wsaiai,
mtuniy
iu
lona
inrmrnt
ina aemu- tuiufirt iiifo
KS
ItOI?;.
PIAN'r m'lfflliK
ndnilniatrutlon.
There
the war with Germany,, cratlc
la,
1 ON DON
A memher of the In- - Including
car-warrely a ttnvernment employe who
atone'
Company atinmahlp ownem. ; there Inla an Item of
lrff- -, Ik not enjoying Inereaned pay throuah
bill,
the sundry
order to hnnd to the riel
hurte m.e
compenaattonda or other wine, granted to meet
airplane, iBlallve and other acta for
pilot of a Vlcleera-Vim- y
inervnefa coai oi living-- ana rati t
itft.'r 'he plane had loft on a trip tlon lor anam ana ainaoimy, van- inn
iiHtiiwii i uou w
uninura, iui m liugftj insin
He tele Iiunl
uttiini
from leOntion lo Parl.returna of remaina from r ranee in rallroud earnlnga,
phoned to the froydon Aerodrome andcavre
Through
in
aallora
the aggregate of expend!- aoldiere
and
to
for
tho.
pilot,
with the
i. ml waa connected
war with Germany. In 1914 there, turee authorlied for the current year,
lie gave tha order while the plana waa
f two yenra after
no auch appropriation.
the war, la aim oat
wita flying high over I.ympne.
2.
Penaiona Incident to the Mer- - five billion dollara, the eetlmatva of
foe
the democratic adminlatration
Wood can be melted hy heutlnff It j lean war. civil war, ftpanlah-Amer- -'
lean war and on account of tha regu-- ! neoeaaary approprlatione for the year
lit g vacuum.
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Democrats to Hold
County Primaries Oct. 5;
Convention Oct. 11
--

Th democratic county central com-tim- e
mllloe at a mooting yjaterday afler-fflr- e,
noon decided to hold fie county
marloa on vtber 6 and the county
convention on October II. Theae nre
the daya following the rlmurln and
convention of the repuhllrana and
were an aelweted to ri.nt.id it thi
funlon offer of Frank llulx-i- l and hi
followera.
The prlmarlea nutnldo of Albuquerque, will he held on thp rail of the
preclnrt chairmen at auch ttme and

place aa ea h may dealgnat. in pi- -t
rinci ix, at uerrerenn null, and in pre,
vim M, at the Central wrhool. Third
atrect and lead avenue, prlmartna
will be held at 7. SO p. m.
ProxUa to the nounty convention
will not he rfig,ri I !, except when
hn Id l.y a porauii who la a r!itnt
of the precinct from which the
wA
Apportionment of the lit dflegatca
to whh'h each precinct la entitled la
given aa loiiowa:
irvgi

Precinct

o. l,
.n Joe. 8,
Itlo, 2: No. 2. Alfwn
Unrein a, 4; .No. . Lm 1'i.dill.ifl,
j
N'n
7, Han Antonio.
;
No, H.
.ri
OrlPffuM, 4i No.
, Armijn,
4; Ni.
Ki'coImhui,
2; No. II. I'tintrlto. 'I; .Vj,
IS. city. 31; No. M. Old Albu.i.rqu.
I; No. 14, Kiin iKimiiu. v; No.
.hi.
.'0; So. IS, AtrlHuo, 4; Nw. 34. "l.ii.il.
4; .No. j. Durante, 4.

fel
.

The olrict Una tn km at preetMkt
it that of the t nit fd Stalne.

'1
HIJ'l'J

MOTHERJAYE IT
Viriinia U&j Suffered With Adxi
and Pain Until Mother Begaa
Cirinf Her CardaL
'

Mary
Va. MIo
Dublin,
Allot
HugU.tt reeldlng on RouU 1, am
bere, taceotly U Id a Tlaltor of her
ltit.ra.tlng egpari.Do
with CarUul.
Miaa hughatt aald:
"I had been
for aoma tlina with painful . . .
( waa pala, didn't feul Ilka going.
iVould Ju.t drag around, and couldn't
real to do any good. I would autre,
one a month wim ray hack, aide,
and bead, My llmba would ai.be and
I didn't know what to do, but I knew
I mutt do eomethlug,
for I dliln't gel
well by letllng It rua on.
"My mother It a believer In Cardut,
for Mba aaw what It did for other, ar
dll aa hetMlt, to aha began giving
II to me.
"It wain t long bef jr. I aaw a
bange.
It waa Jnat what I needed,
t regulated ma. I began to ant and
Jeep, and tha pain atopped.
"Caxdul la without doubt tba heat
'etcala tonic made, and I am glad t
jan recommend It to oth.ra."
If .ulferlDg with aytuptomf atKb at
Mia IlughcU mentluaa, or other all
menta peculiar to women, why not be
gin Cardul at one? Ita merit I. well
atabll.hed by tnecetaful uaa for lum

ttan

40

"The Wise Man Saves;
The Foolish One Spends"

former end, in luxury, the latter in poverty. Moral "Be Wiae," itart an aoeount
with Our Saving Department today, save and
deposit weekly. Pour per oent Intareit will be
added to your deposit.
Th

J

State Trust
A

St

Savings Bsnk

TP MATED 'WITH

STATE NATIONAL BANK
New Meilco

Alhuqu-Tqn-

Rave Voor Spending Money Tlian to
Mpcml Yowr bating Mi,tH-jr.- "

"ll'a llettPt to

yean.

Try Cardul!
Your druggltt

SOU

.tilt It
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Cglrl!a'

a man.

I

IN OUR town.

.

WHO

l".MJ

HE'

I

e

e

10 Old.

FORGOTTEN

HC W A

age.

b!

elevator boy.

IN NEARLY all.
e e e
OP WASHINGTON'
keadquartarg.
e e
ME WAS tha Drat.
e e e
WHO RROUQHT down tha bou.a.
e e e
V AtKING Why.
e e e
A HEN eroeaad tba road.
e e
O THAT'S) bow old ba la.
e e e
HE'D JUT lo.t a job.
e e
THAT HE atarted on.
e e e
IN 1M.

.

A
Many cooks can't make
a light cake rich or a
rich cake light

...
...
...

HE IAID II bad known.
I

permanent.

IT WASN'T

HE'D NEVER bar

Ukaa It.

HE ALIO said.

.
.

e

"IP A bam need.
e

e

. ote amoke.
e
TO CURE It.
. e e
I'M CURED of everything.
. e e
FOR I been smoking.
. e e
A WEEK

.imi.

WjnaXiaMgjlg

USING

.'j'mmmTjfi

too much

the cause of most

failures in baking.
Mazola gives richness and
avoids sogginess.
Because you use Va to V4
less of Mazola for shortening than butter, lard or com-

pounds.

This means more than
economy. It means a rich
cake yet a Hghtcake easily
digested. Crisp,
flaky pie crusts

are likewise

made with Mazola. Many
an inexperienced housewife

oantury.
, ae a

NIOH ON

pie crust
Mazola.

when

It

she tried

e

Once you try Mazola for making cakes and pie crusts you
willnevergoback
naw handsomely Uluc
PP pp Tha
tr.ii Cora I'roducuCook to butter, lard
Boik cujiuin. 64 pagaa of practical

Corn products refining company
17 Battery Place, New York

or compounds.

e

'

AND I

keeping.
CONTENTED."
e

him ona.

. e e
OP MY cigarette..

...
e

a

AND HE smacked hla

II

pa.

AND SAID, "That's IL

THEY

fat-1- 00.

and tevted recipe, by expert cook..
Ftaa. Write today. Corn Product. Ke- nnlcig ue r I). Bo 161, New York.

ALWAYS

ABSOLUTELY

Mazola is not an animal
fat It is a pure vegetable oil
from an edible source. It
contains no moisture but is
all

...

THE ONLY secret of old age.

made her first successful

"fTH EY 8ATI8FT"
that's the soUd fact
to tie to. And tii.ro never w w) auch
a cigarette for steady company. Good
tobaccos, yes but mora than that. Cood
blending, oy a private- formula that can't
be copied

ATIFY."

that's

why ChoaWrnelds

"muitfu."
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Two

COSTS MGRE

PAVING

Bid in El Paso Was on

Cheaper Type Than
Figured on Here

Get your jurae on tha Roll of Honor. All
appear on thii lilt ara actively engaged in
automobile or on of the other Valuable awardi
name i not on thti Hit at it there immediately
Editor, Kventn; Herald:
Kefon-lto you new article of leoit one rnbsoriptlon.
comparaSeptember 86, relative to
i
DISTRICT HO. 1.
tive pavln coata In Albuquerque and
Kl fmmo.
Miff Arvonla Daviei, 918 South Second
The new nrt.de mlrht not bo
Miat Elixa Garcia, 311 Went Rnieldine
by the property owner
, 600 Wert
Silver
they wpr Informed that the Miat Lillian Yriwu-riMin Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
kind of pnvJnt built In Kl Tno
of merely a eruahert atone tmo, Neil Fox, 619 North Eleventh
with
inch bltullthlc wenrlne;
nnd ahould not b compared Mri. Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third. .'
in cot with any paving called for Miu Elaie M. Winier, 1303 Salt Central
under the Albuquerque apeolficntlona. Mill EUie Reynoldi, Old Town
Tht
enmpuriron la further out of
proportion whm It la understood that Mid Nannie Fliher, 719 North Kighth
within city limita of K Vaeo t a Mist Benie HiUyard, 818 North Walter
large atone quarry capable of pro- Miu Lorene Severn, 315 Weit Santa
Tt
duct nc atone at a very cheap price,
whereaa In Albuquerque, ecrewned Mn. Tony Moielll, 31t Wert Lead
nnd crtnthed gravel muM be tiaed. Mils Lorene Weill, Old Town
cenvent plant In thai
There la alio
rtty, therefor, no freight to be paid Mill Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
on rernent
wheruaa the frelitht to Miu Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Albuquerque amounta to $264.00 per MUi Anna Catmaii, 1318 North Firit
car. Labor In Kl Paao ha been
wlontlful heretofore at not to exceed Miu Emma Apodao, 1606 Barelai
tS.OO per day, due to the eloenca nf Mm riora Chavei, 710 North Bixth
,
old Mexico aa a labor reervoir. in- miu Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
per eent of the total ronthu riiy
trnot price mu at be returned to the Georg-- Franklin, 706 Eaat Santa Fe..
rtty to cover engineer in;, advertlttinir Mill Mabel Kar. 236 Hie-tmd
leaal chargee. whereas thla
DISTRICT NO. 3.
charge la not made In Kl Pawn, being
paid for by the city. There la aleo a Miu Eufemia Oucla. Bernalillo
of the Mn.
further difference In the aavalue
Raff,
Herman
Encino
compared
Albuquerque eecurlOa
to the Kl laio eci.rit.ee. Teams are Mn. r. L.'Marmon, Lagina
fnrnlahed In HI rRao at not to exceed Mn. Ruth Miller, Santa F
in Alhuqtier-,jtf.o per day. whereaa
they are 911.00 and 19 00 per Mn. H. B. OarlUle, Clovii
day. At Bl Paao work ran be carried Mn. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
nn the year round, which cut down Miu Oeore-enWilliamt. Santa Fe
i 00 per
overhead Intereat charge
and eliminates the neceaaity or mn. uarrie rarioni, Santa re
cnt
mrrytng atraight time men over the Miu Vera Qlau, Gallup
tlle aeoaon.
Miu Ida Knauer, Fierro
With reference 'to fh nrenent coat
In Albuquerque aa compared with Miu Lena Lents, Magdalena
that under the old contract.aa The Miu Leola Coleman, Silver City
cauaea for the lnereaee are
Mri. Teleiforo Mirabal, Lot Lunai
,
Mn. Len Driver, Hurley
40 per cent Increaae In gravel.
36 per cent lnereaee In all freight Miu Vera Baoa, Belen
re tee.
.'
Miu Ruth Anderson, Deming
40 per cent Inereaae In aaphalt.
Miu Dorothy Inloef, Gibton
100 per cent Increase In paper deMn. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
preciation.
60 Dr cent lnereaee In labor.
Miu Lupe Gallegoi, Sooorro
In
per barrel
1 .00
lnereaee
and on eatlmated profit. Orvil Pariih, Melroie
rmnt.
uhMMia tH. nenvlniia contract vlelrleri Ernut Roaoh, St. Vrain
whf Miu Mildred Mil bourn, Eitancil
a lone, Theee factj ehould ahow
a. substantial lnereaee wna neceaaary
Fred Jonei, El Rito
in nrrfer to continue Having.
"With reference to a poeelble de
n

h

un-1- rn

con-nir-

am

.

games they have won
Old Town Ttgera
at me new xora
avenue grounds. Klnat score wae 14
to 4. the Knlghte hitting Oilllam
Urangle. Ditching for in
free y.
Knlghta. mnnaged to hold down the
Tlgera at critical periods, and several
times with the bases full, held them
down without a run. Gil harm, Romero and Baca made home runs for
the Tigers, and THMehay brought in a
homer for the Knlghta.
The Knlghta are now In fine ahane
to meet the Elk, which gam will
take place early in October.
t

atrais-h-

by defeating the
Hunday morning

Major LMffM Standing
American League,
w.
Cleveland
Chlrajto
Npw Tork
fit. I.oule
Boaton
Waahlneton
Detroit

II

Nt.

II

(4

Larir.
W.

lark

&

71
77

71
71

"4

loute

..

tkwton
l'lilladelphla,

71

!

.(00

.470
.411
.MS
.111

Pot.

I

o

Cincinnati
filMburgh
Chlento

.62

6

14
10

61
44 101

nrooklrn

New

,6

M

74
Tt

National

Pet.

T

64

14

,

7
17

(

.""
,SI
.!0
.47
.481
401

.7

Tffterday'f Keiulti
AimrVan Leaene.

rhicaeo, t; Detroit, 0.
Cl.vrl.ntl. ; Ht. Iouia, 4.
Wlilnlon,
thmton.
N.w York, I; Philadelphia,
National Icacne.
l:

0.

N'w Tork,

Boaton,
LAUla, 14; Chicago, 1.
Philadelphia-- ) 'Inclnnatl, rain.
Unly thrta aamea achedtiled.
Ht.

The two
extra price offer eeem
to pleaae many or the candldatea If
remarka tnado to the campaign people la worth anything na a guide. One
point which aeemed
to cMpeclally
pleaae la the fact that thla offer doea
not In any way Interfere with the
of extra, vutea and that at the
aamti lime- the opportunity of any
candidate winning one of tlieae caah
amount la aa good na another.
The prist will bo gJvm for Juat
one weok'a work. " The candldatea In
each dlatrtct handing In the greuteat
amount of money on NEW euhMcrlp-tlon- a
only thla week will be paid the
92 5 caah
one In each dlatrlct.
The big 60,000 extra vote ballot a
will be inauet, on all amounta of U
0
worth of ai'Oacriptlona and the
extra I .allot on each five u
linns will alao be Imtued, Candldatea muy have Juat aa many of
thewe extra ballota ua it la poaelble
fur them to gai..
Hand- - In your e:ilerlptlona aa foat
aa you can and Kali. J tint aa many of
the extra 60. (J 00 hnllota you can.
Willie you are aecurlng the big 0,- ooo bniiota you aru uIho building up
a bunch of money on NBW aubacrlp-tlon- a
which will count on the extra
offer and all your votta will count
ll'i
jt the flnul awarda of thu contoat
October 30.
There la nothing againnt your winning two ptiaea if you can do It. Y ou
have a perfect right to work hard
enough to
one of the '.'& caah
prlxee and alao win an automobile or
one of the other fine prince which
will be given felaiurday night. October
10.
There lan't a rcaaon In the world
why anyone ahould healtate for a
moment abuul getting real buay after
nulwcrlptlona,
both old and new, und
feeling euro that the more they hand
In thla wuek the better poaalblllty
there la for aecurlng two awarda.
When a eandldato la working for
awarda he or ahe ahould not it up
back for unyune in regard to winning
na they can.
na many of the prixe
That ia the proper aplrlt to have.
Candldatea can eexure eiiharrlptlona
any place. You do not have to atay
In your own aection If you know people In other parte who might give you
aubacrlptlona. Candldatea! are only
placed In a dlatrlct In regard to the
vote they have und not na to where
they get the euhacrplttona.
No one nhoulud healtute about asking for auiiHcrpltlone In Hny town or
community on account of another
candidate working there. A I way let
the other candidate look after himself and you hok after youraolf and
gain every ubicription you can.
Hundred! of thouaaiula of vutea can
be gained thte week and next by making uae of the &n.nf0 hnllota and the
l&.OMu
ballot. If you were fortunate In gaining extra 7:.. 000 hallote you
ahould make it a point to he aa well
supplied with the bo.aoo ballots aa
you can.
lon't atund back on gaining a large number of them. You can
never win by not making headway
when there are o many hundred of
thousands of vote to b hud.
DIKTKICT

NO.

for fira, M'e alt fft eracy.
Oa tba eoaabaU .peoaaot
talk.
TOst will anke It nthaf eaer
To p " wlncanv tu a walk.
JuM turn tha two toafnoa

If roa eaa be that eUly.
Taaa fct roar etia ta Cake
wUi

ty

Taie rmw

ii,

pur- -r

tt au

old

Ptlltr.

HoiiUd if the Hew Mexico
tvat Ukae the "Want" out

ul V.'wit Adi by bringing HesuliJ.

!

',..

f.OSO

Kit her itogore, city
Anna Quarnatrom, cUy
Mabel House, city
tu a Chamberlain, city
ii
AMha McAdam. city
Lillian )Bthrop, city
city
Mrs. Clara Bri-to-

e.iio

Mr a, Tom Woftut,

88,160
87,180
86,610
88,060
86,630
84.540
84,5001
83,330
82,600!
82,470
81,430
80,620
79.380
66,630
43,260
42,620
22,620
22,890
17,660
6,460
6,160
6,030

;

.4h0

6,i0

ft, 270

I.S10
6,140

La
, .

(
Mountglnalr.

La

Roawell

Hoawell

,

.

Clayton
H. Vnldec,
Clayton
llebecca Carnbalal, Vaughn.,
llesale Kinuball. Hprlnger
Minnie
lrrniau, K. laa Vegas
.Toaephine Weaver. Kstancia..
Uorothy Reeae, Helen
Kuble Thornton, Clayton..'...
NVIIJa Taylor, Hprlnger
Myrtle Howe. Wagon Mound,
Mabel Hmith. Carrlsoao
Kelts

6,460

Vaughn.....

f,

m

Wfr,

iaMaatfaJ

Beautify tu Complcilca
lit TSIf DAT
Nadinols CREAM

TU OaapaM laiatiBa.

acholnrahlp application blank and In
wi't'R a ctii'4'h for e hundred dl-lar- a
had urrived from the educailonul
commltti't'.
The nuin'a iipprt'cliitlnn of Hie
In a h'tier
ichnlarahlp wan exptewt-' The check arriven
to the Hccreta'-yI
in another wei-Jiiat In It nu.
totito have If ft achool and gntio to
work to enaiiir, mvaeir mill wire t

My "a.a.eaila
Ouarmntaed to
ftackka, pimalei,
liver .port, etc.
caHB 20 dara.
H Id. poret Ind tliauca of Ifnfairhjcf-LrivIh.ikin clear, aof, healthy. At
If tby havan't
Wading toilet conntcre.
it, hy mail, two lira, 60c. and $1.20.

!TelW tan,

NATIONAL

ftjl

"aj

aaaa

TUIUrCO,.

b.4r.O
6,5X0

SHOES

6.170
6,240
r..(i",f

Sold by Grocers, Shoe Store., Druggist., Notion
and Repair Shop

Store

VP
KlTv

llt

WW

S. M. BIXBY ti CO., Inc., New York
Abo Manufacturer, of Bixby'a AA Brown, Shu Wita
Paste Shoe Poliahea
and

fi.020
6.120
6,310
6,100
6,240
6.400
6.780
6. 840
6.630

Jet-O- il

anaag

.mm

Attend Her

International Exposition
7ii

big exhibition of the combined product
and reiourcet of two Republics often unuuiaf
opportunity for business and pleasure.
you
g
miu the exhibits or the
fealuret of
tins Exposition you tviH-missed a (real

deal.

3

s:i)i.M

MP-- 3

new-sho- e

At the Fort there will be inomn txfsibiU of the
vocational and educational sections of the Army,
together with exhibitt of all mobile equipment.

C.410

Si

Jet-O- il

FOR
BLACK

6.170

mm

n'Wa

JUST A LITTLE ON THE DAUBER NEEDEF
is a liquid wax and oil polish. Quickly applied
with the dauber attached to the stopper in each bottle.
finish without rubbing brushIt gives a
ing gives a brilliant shine. Keeps the leather soft
and pliable. Prevents cracking. Easiest to Use.

A Crand Review 0 more than 8000 troops,
all under arms, will take place on the opening
day.
There mill be manocuvea of all kinds
and a dountonn parade.

,IS0

i'trl

wrn utnut to (live np liia IiupIiioiii
he
h.id filiuoat
tiiilnliiK
reached- tlie end of hn financial
lie una (old to fill out the

H Is the firnt financial lift I
have ever received and It aurety Woa
I ahall now be able to
a good one.
flnlKh achnol."
Title In only one of the 4, ISO
trvlrf mon who have received
ncnlarahlp
end flnnm-ln- l
aid In the
Western region f mm the Y. M. C. A.
ihta year. Over 0.000 acholorahlna
have heen avrurded In tha I'nlted
State! in the name period.
'i ne local nnanciatinn committee in

Mini

sUh mon

CTODER 4th and 5th are the Jait of an extentne Military
Carnival at Fori Dint, reprctenting
the aclmtic$ af iixlecn
Thi$ exhibiilon, directed by Brig. Cen.
different army branches.
Robert Let Hovze, ii to be the biggeil military event of ill kind ever
procMcd on thii horier.
Secretary af W ar Baker it to be reprenntei
by Cen. Joseph T. Dicltman, commanding Eighth Corpt.

6,1.0

Antoinette Forrester, Hprlnger 6,140
Mr at tu L. (M-kl-lt,
Iteming... 6.80

hnrue of the educational work la
rompoKcd of M. II. HntMn. rhnlrman.
J. C. It mm. M. K. Hlckev. A. II. Stroup
nd J. H. t'oona.
It la believed Queen Ann Inatltuted
the mccUntf of royalty at the Aeoot
rncea. on. Auguat 6. 1711.

pnminltti'c,

r-

ft,o:iO

6,090
6,110

I'lRnn were mo He for free coiiricH
BpHiilnh. cteinciiinry KuuWnh, tul-li- c
npenking nnd miU'Hmnnnhtp which
will Ih? fff-rcnt the "V" na afxm ua
IliKlructum nre
Kree echnliirehtp In other edncd-Hoilnnltuilone nre aluo 11 purl of
the editciitlitnnl pntKinni nf I In- - Y, M.
.
A. One local aervlee tnnn wna
nwnrded Inat week n acholnrahlp nf
h hundred dot hu t In order that he
mlglit
whh hit rutirne nt n
local lutNliicmi cnllcire.
1m
unkt'd (he
The former noldU-nrtvlfp of the
aecreairy aa to

In

Military Carnival

6,260

Hoy Boarvy, Hpriiier
Margie Branum, Carrlaoso... .
Mrs. Q race Rear. KohwcII....

live.

li

WgfjM To

6, Me

.
,

Oofence alonney, Clayton...,
George Bradford, Dawson. . . .

McKinley,

TramWley,

I,a0
B.0D0

Bclen

leabolle Huauaeen.
Vegaa

Vega

Kree education for the
men who are not ellRthlf for voca-- 1
tlrinnl training from the govprnmtit
haa heen planned by the local Y. M.
C. A. In connection with tho brond
educntlnnnl program of the nntlnnnl
iit'gunlxatlnn.
l.nihcr Hn rnard of Kl
I'limi, the tliicatlonnl accrctiiry of the
iiHaoclntlnn won in the city Hiittirdny
in conference with the local eilncn-tlon-

mm

rrk

TlaMk

88.3G0

8.6a
I.4S0

6.200
5.100
4,650

Mr. Haymond Hlnea, Moun
taiualr
Mike Montoya. laa Vega....

Myerl Kemo, Rstnnria
Uelle Lunarord, fiprlnger.
Mr. Jcaao King. Vatiahn

Kmeatlna

Birdie Jones.
Inea Rucker,
Florida leln,
Lillian Ouyer,

Course He Was About to Drop

fr

1

Pearl Baldwin, city
Mrs. Hryon Hraahfield, city...
Carolina Luna, city

Thelm.rotBon. city....

Jue

Bach-lm-

LI

1

K. OF CM I?T.
The- - Knights of Columbus made It

Bept.

N.

Front, to New Jcraeyl
If yon aVe an unhmrrled man, KO
ytara of ae, re.prclnhle, and olwe
had manna of a aort, you had ntitt
hle yourarlf to X. J., tnko up
candidate! whole
thr tor tan yeara aud tlien
the oonteit for an e'iky a uveal ticket for tha real of
llfo,
offered. IX your yen-It rend.
Ilka flrtlnn. Rut the will
by handing in at nf tho lute Mareu. I. Ward, tnllilon- L. Ward, civil
aire aon of Mun-unr (Tuvi'rmir of ;,w Jeracy, hiia pio- vldt-fS.oito.otxi fur n homo fur "re- Hpncioin aim ujrfil wirneiora.
hua excited no end of
..88 760 r,n' hotjuet
n"nmfnl iimonn the wpallliy folk of
. .BI,OUU
xewarla who knew Ward, and a
500 den romance la cvon hinted. John
'O' 'H. IMtncy, probably Ward'a
' 87 210 "frtchd. declared , knew of no bet
ro- -.
Mooft
.OO.OpV niitnce ttid ndiled tluil. whllo Wind
women,
not
embittered
airalnat
Wa
830
.
85
t
aQ'aKri t he didn't aecm to cum much for Hit
.oOi0 fairer lex.
Jin to thla. Mmuel llllllnRa. colored
..82,420
1(1
fll fi9ft couehninit In tho Wnrd family for
He aaya:
.ynr. pnrtuibly knowa beat.
..80,6601 "Mlstnh Wa'd wna am-- 'frnld o'
auh. ILa aho wua! When dry
' 80 34O woniln.'
built da Y. W. C. A. next to tia. he at'K
, 'nrian
.OU,10U!lD mVi "ih.-y'loo many women ronn'
l a la io lna ta move!" An' 111
. .37,630 i hoih.
Angon'dld! We move, to tho club and wa
7f'5SU i I'V'd dull ever after."
lorn- - to tr.oo.oov
..15,000
of the Word for- MARCOS aL.WAJJO
12 960 tuiu wu l('(t lu clarlty, almost every
In NfWurl4 beltiK remembered
7,600 except the . V. O. A.
elora, not
than 80 years pf ago,
6,350 ; IH'nM'ii; with the brtchelora home. nnd honl fhl' i ofi.i"iiia of N'w
a (II CIIOH.
Ar.A IIM
nt IrnHt tn ywn. itnr4-dln0,iM
"The mull, oblect of thla conioni- aa tuny hitvo lout the inmna
O.190 f I011 In i l,ii,vl,le for til" nrolH'i- - KUI- mi,
nnd
eultitbte
of
it icy ntui hud fur ihdr own
which
Inlcnimce
inti't
aun
WA1W HlH'h
nfld Ittfcd white buch- - BU)iur(."

e,
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ROLL OF HONOR
name

creaee In paving prices In the future.
No one la an authority on thla aub-lec- t.
It la very unlikely however that
freight rates will decreaee. It Is attll
more unlikely that labor will de
labor In
crease, aa Bpantah-Amrlca- n
thie community la becoming more
scarce every month, being attracted
by 'he enormous wagea paid In the
heet ne da. and eleewnre. J n
nreeent demand for cement, which
mn onlv be about SO per cent ful
filled does not ahow any prospect of
a decreaee and, therefore, a decreaee
In cement la unlikely for a long time
to eome. Very truly
votirs.
KW MKXKH) CON8TRl'CTION CO.
ty A. K. iieoenatreit, vice president,

TUESDAY,

BACHELORS! HERE'S A HOME
$25 Extra Prize Offers
Y.M.C. A. Educational Service
THAT'S SAFE FROM WOMEN
Helps Former Soldier to Finish
Pleases Herald Contestants
J.,
HKWARK,

.

NEW MEXICO,

!x.

The nightly
pyrolechnict

illumination vill include
of the Creat War,

The Fart't flying squadron will give a daily
aerial circut and the new Army Dirigible,
capable of an hourly speed of 90 miles, mill
,
make its first flights,

Buyers' Week
The jobbtrt of El

Pan art tt

hold

"open

Every effort irill
house" during (his tveek- Fare
be moUt (0 enf.rlaiii visiting merchants.
Wtil be refunded according tt distances traveled

tnd

size of purchases.

.

Come
You Must Surely
tie

Reduced fares ire beiof offered
by several of the railways esr
terinf El Pete aad Juarex.

all lie

Write er wire
Heesiaf Coat- mate, Chamber ef Coessaerce,
for room raaarratioas.

Seiioa Tickets aew ea salt by
H. Rasueta, 2l
Saa
Fraactwe St Pkeae 56S.
Willi,

IL.

5a:t

1
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TO BE GIVEN TO CANDIDATES THIS WEEK FOR NEW BUSINESS HANDED IN ON CONTEST

rwo

I
CASH AW;ARBS If!
vv il

TffE CANDIDATE IN DISTRICT NO.

op?

0V1

AND THE CANDIDATE IN DISTRICT NO. 2 HANDING IN THE GREATEST
AMOUNTS OF MONEY ON NEW BUSINESS ONLY WILL BE PAID $25 IN CASH EACH. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS GIVE:
VOTES AND ALL VOTES GIVEN ON THE EXTRA CASH OFFERS WILL COUNT ON FINAL PRIZES ALSO ON OCTOBER 30th. YOU CAN WIN TWO PRIZES BY WORKING HARD THIS WEEK. THE EXTRA $25 CASH OFFER WILL
CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 2nd.
1

This Beautifu

AutomoDM
1

35
j

The First Prize

v

ifr

HAS BEEN PURCHASED FROM

Copper Motor Co.'

if

Where It Is Now On Display
CALL AND SEE THIS FINE PRIZE AUTOMOBILE

THE PRIZES

NominationBlank
Good For 5,000 Votes
is Tin;

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
The $1J65 Chevrolet Auto
Sold by
COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
Second Prize of Contest

I hereby nominate
House No

Street

City or Town
Name of person
Making Nomination

Touring Car
1st Prize
2nd Prize
$1J65 Chevrolet
3rd Prize
$995 Chevrolet
2 $295 Edison Phonographs
v .District Prizes
. . .District Prizes
2 $75 Cash Prizes
District Prizes
2 $25 Cash Prizes .
$2,135 Reo

Fill out this Monk. Mall to
Campaign Mjiuacer, Tlio Herald, Albuquerque, N M.

:

Address
jpnlyonwnrmilnatlon

Mnnk allows! cnmlldntf.)

Two of These $295.00

EDISO!!
PHONOGRAPHS
Purchased from

Good For

VOTES

10

10

IN THE

Evening Herald Campaign
For

ROSENWALD'S
MaThese High-Clas- s
chines will be First Prizes
for each district'

n.

Houm No

$995 CHEVROLET

P. D..

Town or City ,

,

.

Huhjert to rule and condfilona fro vera In? tho campaign.
Coupons to b counted inupt be ciirriilly trimmed around border and
brought or aenl In untoldod. They ahould ba finite ncd toavthar.

not

c.ooo

awkr

hkiti-'miu.-

hath.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

AUTO

This Is the Third Prize, Purchased from
.

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY ,

TO

II a
Campaign Manager; T li e icier
Phone 345

Contest Now Open

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Ofiice Open Evenings Until 8

P. O. Box 63S

Contest Closes

8 p. m. Oct. 30

5)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Out atMis,
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at Tea M.r.ii .fesMlAf,

pieti
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in

y stall er aarrlsr.
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utliiM oaaactlu fif 4fMrlt.
FOREIGN ADVERTISING BEI'RSBNTATIVE3
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THE COUNTY ELECTION
a reault of activities rxtending over a period of

years, Mr,

ten
Hubhell hua succeeded in acnicving hi politicul
ASFrankandA. hna
landed in the democratic party. We wish

dea-tin- y

him

Comment on tha DeiuoaraMo CandidttU't Voto-SldnTowns Where Ho Bm Delivered Campaign
(Fruiu

I ho Tucttmrarl,
Jaajr cuaaty,
American)
When Judge Hwnna wee In Tucum-ca- rl
he made a fair impression on the
people who heard him speak. If he
were to return here now, we are not
sure that hia reception would be favorable. The democratic campaign has
opened from Mo it t a r e and tt la not a
fair campaian; it la not the impersonal campaign. It anna talked about
when her a. It la ao far aa Ita newspaper features go, a campaign of
dirty peiaonal abune and absolute untruth.
Judge Mechem la known to the
people of this cii and county, and la
lavoruhly known to them, lie lett
many true friends here, and a record
that makes the people proud of hlin.
The eateem of hia friends and hia good
name followed him to Hocorro where
he became Judge of that district court,
lie to known to our people to be a
clean, capable, courageous man who
stands for fair play aiwuvs, who does
not sey loo much, but who does not
hesitate to apeak when the occaeiou
demands.
The Hun in Fe N'r.w Mexican la Hanna'a newly acquired mouthpiece. It
has a personal grudgo against Judge
Mechem,
the owner, Br on son
IXittlug and its editor, laua Johnson,
were convicted of libel in Judge Meoh-em'- a
court in Hocorro county, in Judge
Mevhen ' district and where he wus
the piesiding Judge. The New Mexican's campaign le one of abuse and
vilification that la making thoae who
know Judge Mecheio sea plainly the
villluny of purpose motived in Hanna's
behalf. Hhould llunna sanction It, It
must certainly be the means of not
only loolng him democratic vole but
the re pent of great numbers of the
d
men or the party In the
state. The New Mexican can make
this campaign ao dirty and unreason
able thut It will make the majority

hick. It would, perhaps, be
the forbearance of the fairy
who guides the destiny of wishes, to wish the local democratic party
luck. It will, no doubt, gain in experience. The incident ia interesting hut not of preaalnK importance right at thia time.
What ia of foremoat importance right now to Bernalillo connty
republican ia that they nominate a ticket of county und legislative
emul ii.la tea whose election will insure thia county a continuance of
efficient government and competent representation in the legislature.
The people of HernoJillo county are vitally interested in Round,
adminiRtration of county ahaira. They anticipate that the republican will carry the county thia year oa in the paat and on that
account they look to the republican party here at home to provide a
.county government that meeta their atandard. It ia a considerable
responsibility and it should be approached with thoughtful care anil
Round judgment. If these clementa, coupled with unselfish in! crest
for party and public welfare guide the nnminiitiona licriuilil'o county
need have no concern for the outcome of the election.
The success of the. presidential and atnle republican tiekitta in
thia county ia something more than reasonably sure. Here aa everySecond
where else in the nation the trend to Harding growa atrouger with
every day. Judge Mechem ia so widely and o well known here that
the eampaigu of ubuae and misrepresentation being directed ogainat
CUTTING
doea not
him by democratic agencies will serve rather to strengthen him titan
hia elevation
COLONKI
to lose him votes. Thia will become more and more evident aa the
In the Bum Hporls
to
chib. Maybe the Colonel doesn't euro
campaign progreaRca.
for clubs; or muybe he isn't a spoil
If Ilernalillo county republicans will strengthen this advantage at
all.
with a genuinely strong county ticket the result here will he a clean
CO
THB III'MOIt that Frank Hubbell
cut and sweeping victory.
party with
joined
t

S

O L OS
fiddle

the democratic
has
the understanding that Judge Hanna
will appoint him to the United Hlntee
wn a to. in event of Hanna'a lection
COX Iiiir Raid a number of times in recent speeches: and a vacancy insoeuid senate, re lutes
remote that wa
to a situation
CANDIDATE Newberry. had not aat in the senate we would
haven't tried to confirm It.
OO
I.hvc hud the league of nations. If he had not been put
A I HO thp rumor that Kd Phae la
on the foreign relations I'onnnittee by Henry Cabot Lodge
to be. Insurance Commissioner.
the senate would have ratilied the league with helpful and
CO
BOD PUTNEY i It Is asserted by the
not emasculating reservations."
bO)H who have penetrated the Mystic
It happens that Senator Newberry ia not on the foreign relations Circle,
is likely to be Legal Adviser
committee of the senate and never has been.
to
OO
One of the principal uppeala for favor Cox mode to Californians,
CUTTING would
when he reached the citrus fruit growing districts, waa that he had be AND
In line for game wnrden.
advocated a tariff on lemons when he waa a member of congress in
OO
11EPOHTS from Lithuania explain
1909.
that the l.eskue makes peace the
Examination of the Congressional Record during two terms Gov- same
way Wilson kept us out of war.
ernor Cox served in congress fails to vcvfal thut be ever uttered a
OO
word about tariff on lemons or citrus fruits on the floor of the house.
Kranrlsco we will mtss you.
Also the lusty roar
That alwaya made the welkin ring
COX EVASION
When you were shown the door.

MORE COX

MlsSTEMENTS

ANOTHER

of the evidence in the appeal to the president for the
exemption of James G. and Robert Hcripps, sons of the
wealthy newspaper owner, was a letter written by James M. Cox,
then governor of Ohio. The president, presumably influenced in part
by this letter, exempted both boys from the service, reversing tboir
local and district draft boards. When this was disclosed during
Cox 'a campaign for governor in 1918 he issued thia formal denial:
"1 never spoke or .wrote a. word to the president, the secretary
of war or to any draft board asking the exemption of Mr. Kcriprxt,
uny one in hia organization or any one else."
The Cox letter, it has been disclosed, waa written to Earl Martin,
general manager of the Hcripps Service, and waa used in the appeal
to the president for exemption.' Th father- of the boya owns or controls the Scrippa league, of twenty-onnewspapers. The Scripps
league newspapers are ardently supporting Cox for president.
Governor Cox didn't, in truth, write a word "to the president,
the secretary of war or to
beard" asking exemption for
Scrippa. He took the precaution to write it to Mr. Martin, who he
knew could use it to aa good or better advantage than if it were written direct. And he got a nice line of well distributed newspaper support against the time of need.
This ia one of the most musterly of the Cox evasions. He has
been lesa'skillful in evasion as a presidential than aa a gubernatorial
candidute.

PART

-

e

any-draf-

....

'"A Harding and Coolidgo republican club in Chaves county, a
Harding and Cool id ge republican club in Quay county, a Harding
and Cnolidge republican club in Luna county and a strong republican
county ticket in Kan Juan county which the Farmington
reports will make the result of the election in that democratic
county in doubt until the votes are counted are detaila of the campaign
which the democratic propagandists do not mention.
Times-Hustl-

The New York World compares Article X witli the eighth com;
mandment, saying i "This is all there ia to Article X: 'Thou shalt
not steal,' and thou ahalt covenant to take measures that will prevent
others from stealing." The Biblical comparison ia somewhat weakened when one pauses to recall that the new Moses in order to get the
signature of Japan to the treaty consented to steal Shantung from
China and agreed in Article X to "preserve" the ateal.

OO

A WrieZ) W5A8T has been In New
Jersey which has a head of a raccoon
and a tail of a cat. a overnor Cox's
ardent backer, the New Jersey Liquor
Dealer's association, contends that It
is the lnalcnable right of every free
born American cltlsen to aee such
animals whenever he wants to look.
OO

Tip Mtaier HannA.
George Washington and Carrie
Nation achieved fame with hatchet,
but nobody has over done It with a
hammer.
Ft. Sumner Review.
OO

The dob for Cox.
M. Cox; the mathematician, had had supervision of the
census In Silver City Instead of Ilvron
O. Heat), the Indexer, the population
of Pllver City would have been 11,
000,000 Instead of 1,100.
Silver City Enterprise.
OO
COX saya Will Hays
CANDIDATE
Is a "sneaking guerilla" and Will
Hays, back In New York from,
western trip, says:
"roatla Hills la a little town In
,
Maine where 101 voles were ceet
in the election the -- other duy.
: One hundred
votes were republican nd one waa, democratic.
The postmaster of Castle Hill
seems to have atood firm. There
are lots of Castle Hills In the
west."
OO
And why should not the plumber
draw
Ten silver bucke In pay?
To do It he must hit the pipe
At least three times a day.

If James

OO
COX while In NeCANDIDATE
certainly
not neglect to
will
braska
moUten the grave of Mr. Bryan's

heart.
'
'
OO
THE MYOTIC CIRCLE will soon
be charging that aomebody hoe put
over a "Conspiracy of Hilence" on
Candidate Hanna In the Pe-- o valley.
OO

THB NATIONWIDE straw rote in
Judge Hanna'a press bureau is putting out so much dope aa to SJtOO
shows S.S67
movie theater
who Judge Mechem would appoint to the senate, in event of his elec- votes for Harding and 1,631 votes for
Jimmy posed with all
tion, that it begins to look as if they had conceded the election to Cox; and after
the girlies, too.
Mechem.
OO
'TIs said, when Putney waft
Kloquent about the taxes
The candidate who tells you what a pure and upright person he
That he thinks the other fellow
ia and what a rotten citizen nis opponent is, calls for a little close
Ought to pay,
examination,, and is mighty sure to get it.
ftteve toe his sad face relaxes
.

1

First of Series of
Addresses for Women
Voters This Evening
All women voter

art Invited to

at-

tend the first of the open lecture on
cltlxenthip whluh will be held at the
Y. W, t
A, ton Ik ht. John P. Htm mi
will he the speaker outlining end explaining, the dvfriorrfttic Iksijch.
The lecture tonight le the first Of
a series arranged by the business and
profeslofml woman's club for the
education of woiwn of Albuquerque
wbo nr WtAt llv in a sere toe Use if vote
mthe funt time. It will begin at
s o'clock.
On next Tuesday evening a republican speaker will talk on the teenee
tl' tilt puny and whul it hue to offer
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the woman voter. Following a
of the principles of both
par tie there wilt he a comparison of
'Lae Josethe two parly platforms.
phine Parsons will read the democratic platform aud Miss Ethel Hlckey
will preeent the republican plutrorm,
Another evening will be devoted to
the leaxuv of nations as one of the
vital lwiure In nation it I poll t if. A resume of the
ue of nations, a history of the fame leading up to the
formation of the league and how It
la functioning at present will constitute another lecture.
Aire. Adeline Otero-Warre- n
of Santa
'e has hern Invited down to lecture
on the responsibility of the women
voter in both national and atate affairs. On the fhiturday before election' a model vnting booth will he set
up at the Y W. C. A. where actual
demonstration of the technique of
casting a vote will be made.

Aa he figures what the facts la,
And closes up his office

For the day.
OO
THB CENTER of this nation's
miles
population has travelled only
in 10 years.leading to the charge that
It ts personally conducted by Mr.
Rttrleson's post office department.
OO

Temperata Tony.
How about the Las Vegas rase Mr.
Congress Lucero,
for
Candidate
wherein a prominent democratic ata violation of the
torney figured
prohibition law and was left out,
while you pushed the case against the
republicans Involved. You should indeed be proud of your prohibition
record, a record fraught with deede
to pave your way to position. Be
henet In your statements, people In
Han Miguel county know ttie truth
and the entire state will know It.
Uprlnger B toe lima n.

SEEN THROUGH

Method in

Addraaei.

roll tip agnlnst him In November so
t
that his defeat for the supreme
court two vrurs ago will look like a
victory.
It is possible for a newspaper to He
about some men and get away with It,
but whfii the attempt Is made to
wreck the character of a man who Is
knwn in this state as Mechem Is
known, mid holds the esteem end
that Judge Mechem holds srnong
the people, In this section of Xw
Mexico, there Is Inevitable reaction.
We hoped and expected from Hanna'a talk here that this would be a
clean campaign, hut it la not a clean
campaign, and all the irbaiie is coming from Hanna forces.
U there is
no more truth in the things Hunna
e
told
people about his
when here than there Is truth in
what the New Mexican hr saying about
Judge Mechem, how much confidence
can the people of Quay couuty have
in Hanna?
If the New Mexican can't arrive at
the standing of Medium In his home
county, any other way, the November
election will register the proof, showing him to have led bis ticket In every
precinct In Quay county from Guadalupe to the Texas line and from the
Hell posture to the Curry north line.
W are for Mechem over here strong
and ready to show how strong,
KXKK D?!kj?I Mt'D
(From the Dew Mot nee. Union county
Maverick)
Judge JIannu ts an excellent gentlemen und u splendid lawyer, liut he
Is typical tyro, trie vurleet novice at
paUtU-agte. would not confine
his campaign chutauquao chiefly to
goba of nauaeullng rot
lllnaitig
at the oppuein candidates.
g
was the prevailing

A

What's Doing

WOMAN'S EYES

Around the State

HOW IT WORKS, MRS. VOTER
Ruppose, Mrs, Voter, hnt for a number of years you have been happy
'
and coatenied In a prosperous heme.
Huppose thut your husband returned to this home where lov und
peace bsi reigned to announce, one night, that ho hud joined a new sort
of lodge which was to. make certain the peace 6f the community. That
were to bo
under the rule of the I .oil go all your problem
M'tthtf, not between wu and your hiwbaitd, but by the supreme court of
tlm lot (go, made up of repreiteniattve from your family, the family next
door, the family across the atreot tend from the family around th corner.
Huppose that when a particular family waa not satisfied with the way
In which the supreme council munaged Its affairs that you and your
neighbors were obliged to foivr tlirnt to eexTpt your hiterfrrcnoe no matter whether yua wrre curtcicrnrdi or wait led to meddle In other fnndly'E
a r fair or not.
Huppose In enforcing the taws of the lodge your husband and yom
son went across the street, along with other people's husbands and sons,
to the house of the Independent neighbor and Uvat he, revling qui to capable of Nettling; Ms own affairs without foreign Intrrferenen, ennte out with
a ahotgun. And your husband or your son was carried back to you dead
the vk trma of m tortg qaarrel In which neither yoa nor your huhhniwl nor
your son bad any luterrat. They were merely keeping their pledged woru
to the lodge.
Would you feel that the lodge was conserving the pence of the community? Wouldn't you feel that your home and the other homea would
have been better off wlttumt membership Ui such a lurigfl, particularly
since your husband had kept peace with all the neighbors before you
joined the lodge.
WIlMm'a Leeuruo of Nations la Juat such a lodge.
Do you want to rUk aneddJiiuj In other people's afralrx? Or would
you prefer a hMUcaal peoueediisg such aa Henntor Harding HUggoMa to pass
Judgment oa an offending atate'

RATON'

highway

The office of the district
engineer announces thnt

work by the state road forces hus been
commenced on the highway of the
Taos pass, known aa the Palo Fetch-ad- o
hill, on the Colfax county side.
This work will consist of widening!
grading and providing proper drainage facllltiea, and It Is stated that by
the time of the Ban (laronlmo fiesta
at Taos the road will be in good pna-- :
sab)
rendition.
flALLUP Rev. Henry M. Barton,
tfter a three year residence fn (lallup,
j

j

as pastor of the First M, al. church,
goen to Ijtm An Be lea to take the pastorate of a church In that city. Itcv.
ltarton preached his farewell sermon
at the Gallup church Sunday night.
China la autd to be the greatest
eottntry in the world.

ALBUQUERQUE PLEASED
BY QUICK RESULTS
Everyone Is pleased with the quick
results of simple wltchhaxel, camphor,
hydrant is, etc., us mixed In Lavoptik
eye wash. One man's eyes were so
badly strained he could not read without pain. Two applications relieved
htm. A lady with weak. Inflamed nyea
hKNSE OF FITNKSM.
was greatly helped by ONE bottle.
"Are you going to wear that old
silk hat again'.'" Inquired the critical We guurantee a small bottle of Lavopwoman.
tik to help ANY CAME weak, strained
"Ves, I am going to a funei-n- l
nnd
a high hat always looks more melan- or Inflamed eyes, Alvarndn I'hnrm-itccholy when it's out of style." Wash1st and Gold.
ington Jftar.

THAI fiVMH 18KD

BY MOONSHINERS.
CLE ELUM, Wash. Trap guns
were used by moonnhlnerg here to
guard a still In the woods. Off leers
allege Pete Oeovenale and John
Kerbavlce, under arrest, set rifles
and shotguns with strings t which
would discharge them should they be
"CoMlo the Head"
touched by agents approaching the If aa aettta
attack of Nasal catarrh. Per-gej
dlNtlllery.
who are eubtact to frsquent "colds
to the bead' will find that ths use of
Inge, and when a roll cull waa aaked KALfV
MRDICINB)
CATARRH
Will
for It was grunted, and the clerk poll- build up the yetsoi, clsanse the Blood
CET THIS FREE ,
ren4er thea leas liable to cold.
ed the delegation a.tklng for It. This Repeated
attacks of Acute Catarrh may
happened a number of times during
Chronic
Catarrh.
Had
WmlmuM,llrrUkhnhf
te
bu
llotlng. If the sample given
HI. .r U rM fa.v.
b.M .pd. yow nboitli
ALL,
CATARRH MEDICINE to tab
when the whole world reeked with the
us Monduy night is the best campaign enHinternally
k.ow tfc.t lfteM ot pmoma h.v. .v.rom.
and acts through the Blood
all me.
thmm ttoabIM through
..m.. I.4fa.
dope the de mar ruts have, we hope
Mucous Surfaces of the System.
-- kick -- UI M mil, you rra. with .
nrtM.
Fur better to enumerate wour own thfw will keep It up until the second asAlltheDruggiete
Tic. Testimonials free.
bos ol U. wntefvlry
imna .l.t.
prl
virtues, t It any than to intrigue your of November and thus make aaaur-mic- e f ies ee for any case of catarrh that
Mwt. K.Ulfc. If yu Md .ly to cu. (ailvvr
CATARRH MEDICI Nit will not
audiences with iruttenmipe and aewer-stui- f.
doubly sure of the election of RALLt
r aiftrap.) t. p.y th. rMt el ttti. .otic
to
sure.
Judge Hanna la moreover too tfc enll'-- republican ticket.
a kntui.,
lutwa r.. a iwa
r. . Chnwr A C... Toledo. Obi.
Intelligent toj prostitute his Intflll-nnr- e
to such a puftllluntmouM
to pld-hia campaign on
auch a debased moral and Intellectual plane.
We do not think that just because
a man la a hopelessly Incurable democrat that he la un imbecile or a criminal. Kelt her should Judge Hunna and
his associates on the stump impute
us much to republicans.
Holm O. Jluraum, the biggest and
ablret man in pollttra in the southwest doesn't belong In stripes and a
felon's bunk. Nor Is Judge Mechem
being led around like a Mick-caof
yeiiihlnx for a bottle by n
professional political plunder-bumler- s
us the CMtltiiiihkf democratic olfire
be
seeker Would 'have the populm-(we"''"'
)
lieve. The copper compunica and t'e
railroads and the other great inter- fsts, who, more than all other factors;
and elements combined, have been
responsible,
for the superb developto
ment of this stiite do not denei-vbe clUMsltled as continued criminals,
looting thf public treasury at every
opportunity and despoiling' the people
o any of thi-lrights.
Judge Hanna knows butter.
thut nny
He knows furthermore
man with the Intellectual siueute, of a
doodle-budcean''. awurd credence
to any auch preposterous plflle.
Judue Hamm knows better.
Much flamboyant flapdoodle as this
will make Judge. Mechem governor
and elect the whole republican ticket
Just as certuln ns hell la hut and for
that muttor, 'tis a consummation dc
voutely to l0 desired, iho
and all the facts and cli'cumstitiics, ui
the Judges aey, bet ng consldurcd.
Auywuy, we're all friends, we all
have the common Interests of the
common wealth clotte to heart, we're
all going to live here together after
the election let's conduct this campaign oa a. plane just a few degrees
uoove the quondam cuntomof heaving mud, filth and billingsgate at the
folks on the farther side of the ivm-eIJKH
TRIAD K OF Alll SF A-(From tlie Hprliiger, Colfux county.
Alorkman)
R. H. Hunna.
Monday night-JudgAntonio J.ucero and It. K. putney addressed the ritlsens of Rprlnaer.
A large part of the audience were
republicans who went particularly ef-to
hear Judge 'Hanna speak, but hismany
fort was a disappointment to
of his friends.
The talks ranged from the league
of nations, mining companies, personal abuse and misrepresentation.was
Among others, Charles Springer
n (mulled at the "Bloody Vampire," the
silent men who always sits In Banta
1
the
Fe and dlrecta the muking of
epeuk-e- r
awfut republican laws, bul the on
this
fulled to get any sympathy
line not even a flutter. The fact is.
oriffD Urand CCUilliri
..
we KNOW Charlea Hprlnger up in
regardless
this end of the state, and
of party, his friends are legion.
The assertion was made thut innt the
Alrecent republican convention
buquerque, whn roll call wae asked
Chair
delegations,
by the different
mun Judge Leahy would tell Iho delegate who asked for it. to "sit downof
he was "out of order." The truth
leahy
the matter Is, that Inchairman
nil of his rul- wae absolutely fnlr

Grow Your Hair
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CTYLE HEADQUARTERS
So fifty lrttrt& dtlothrs

where

For

are sold

Sides
of Forty

THK NEW MKXICAW8 MOTIVK
(firm Mculco Bute Itroord)
old Inclination nf the
Th. a
culprit to cum the court I, aaitin
rivntonatratcd by th. HimtB Fe New
Mexican which ll ualna evral colov.ry luy to vnt
umn, of
of It. owner, nnd
th. wrulh
oaalnat Juflce Mechem who
happened to be the Judge before
whom the libel mil of Mr. Dreyfu..
whom the New Mexican libeled
durina the campaian of 191. , wa.
tried.
JS.-0In that raw a Judgment of Mexdamnaw. aanlii.t the New
Jury.
by
Jutlae
a
wa.
rendered
ican
Mechem reduced the Judament fur
riarnnve. to .lo.OOft after which
to the suthe cane wa. appealed
preme court. In a contempt caw
HTowtnt out of the damaao
on. of the New Mexican
o found mllty of conataff. wa.
tempt. Indictment, were al.o found

ro

th. .rand Jury.
Th. damase caae wa. brought
.Indite Mechem becaua. the
plaintiff wa. a re.ld.nt of that
Mud II been brought before
any other Judge In the .tat. th.
would have probably been th.
.
by

lt

the New Mexican',
Mine,
grudge would hav. been against
another person, that I. about all th.
difference It would have made.
The mottv. of th. New Mexican',
bitter opposition to Judiw Mechem
I. thu. .a apparent thai It haa little
or no effect In the campaign, either
as against him, or In favor of Ills
opponent.
but

both

Society Brand Clothe are for tha youiif men who are, driving a wedge Into
buiineu and looial affairs because their style eorreotneu and style leadership Indicate good judgment.
Ther axe for the "bosses" of young men, too the men who "have arrived."
Such men men who stay young wear Society Brand Clothes because the
elotbes have a snap and alertness of design as well as practical comfort and
durability.
t
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This fall sees Society Brand Clothes maintaining style leadership with their
new styles in suits and overcoats; you will like themand you will also like
their values.
,
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